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School Supplies
Don’t start borrowing the first 

day'of school— it gives the teacher, 
an unpleasant impression—one that 
may take many months to change. 
You know you need everything 
from pencils to books. Come here. 
>V e’ve given a great amount of ef
fort in gathering this ' year’s assort
ment and remember, every article 
is up to our required standard of 
quality.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
■ DRUGGISTS
FMIONliS 56 AND 57

THREATEN TO M\KK TKOriU.E 
WHEN TROOI'S WlTHimAWN

BOY SCOIT ENCAMPMENT

One of the mo«t enjoyable and pro-
fitable encampment, during the ten ^
year, o Boy out ^ *-,*^?** I »rout, have the l>eit equipment
doehe. came to a elow last Friday 
night. For eight day. the Kout. had 
been in encampment at “ Camp Lucas” 
Bear Sacul. It is an ideal place for 
Buch\ work, having the finest spring 
in East Texas, a good old swimming 
hole right at caVnp and one of the 
.inert grove, of shade tree, covering 
jnany acres in the county. F orty-, 
five of the Boy Scout, and their of
ficers, first ani Iwt, attended. Mr.  ̂
John Lucas and friends bad cleared ; 
o ff  the grounds, prepared an abund-| 
anc. of good ash wood, and n-niier- 
cd every service possible for the com
fort and pleasure of our boys.

Sunday waa a great day, starting 
with the sunrise prayer at.4 exer
cises, embracing a fine Sunday-school 
and religious senices conducted l>y 
Bfr. R. C. Monk, with speeches by 
Judge Middlebrook and others, and

especially to bo with ufl In the reb
ous service on Sunday, and the fact 
that Boy Scouts from otht*r towns 
came to see what we were doing.

our
I scout, have the Itest equipment and 

are doing the best work in this sec
tion. Every neighborhood in the coun
try' should have a Boy Scout troop.

.Austin, Texas, tsept. 22.—Threats 
have been mads to the effitt that 
when troops are withdrawn from Gal
veston the workers now in duty will 
be run out of town or killed. Govern
or Hobby said in his second message 
to fhe legislature. He continued: 
“ That this result would obtain Is 
th" belief of wen-b'.forrrie'' r»*-.ple in 
Galveston. I would not have even en
trained the thought of removing the 
troops without providing mean, of 
protection in place of troops. This 
means has been temporarily provid
ed by an agreement between the city 
authorities of Galveston, a committee 
of Galveston citizens and myself. In 
submitting for your information the 
circumstances and conditions nece-ssi- 
tating the rt-nding of troops to Gal
veston, I would say the question is 
whether the beat interests of the state 
should be subserved or subordinated 
to a local controversy. Any issue 
with respect to a labor organisation o 
an open shop is not involved. The 
channels of trade affecting the life 
and business of Texas must V>e kept 
open, and I shall exert the full liiryt 
of the state’s power to accomplish 
th.it purpose.”

No specific mention wns made in 
the message of a I'ill projKising to 
provide more stringent regulations 
(̂•r h.indling the situation.

TEX AS ( OAST ESCAI'ES STORM

Galveston, Texas, ,'sept. 22.—Texas 
coast citie:' i)reathed easier today in 
the liclief that the hurricane which

HOBBY’S RE( i»MME\ i*A'l IONS

.Austin, Texas, Sept. 21.—The sub
ject of providing regulatirms for 
voters ip. thi- November election was

‘•BOMB S M IMf'“  I, AN OS
INTO fAD D En (E LL

roareii up the Gulf from Yucatan! the only <ine suhmitte<i by the gov-
and threatened to strike between Gal
veston and C-orpus f'hristi ha<l recurv- 
eil at sea and swung eastward. The 
weather was clear and warm here this 
morning. However, both cities con
tinue to take all possible precaution
ary measures.

All Safe at Mobile 
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 22.—At 7 o’clock 

this morning the barometer here

ernor in his first message to the spe
cial session of the legislature. He 
recommendcii the enactment of a law 
qualifying all of those who have paid 
a poll tax prior to February 1, 1920, 
and giving all those who have not 
paid their poll tax fifteen days in 
which to record their names in a 
county colectors office an<i pay an 
amount which the voters who previ
ously qualified have paid. He recom- 

stoo<i at 29.84. This indicates a | mended that the revenue derived
steady drop since last night. Abserv- 
er Ashenberger believed the center of 
the storm was west of Mobile. The 
wind was 2  ̂ miles an hour and blow
ing from the southeart.

from such legislation be applied to 
public education.

The governor said an attempt to 
hold a wide-open election to provoke 
confusion and in the absence of 1 
court decision or a state wide law 
election officers might discriminate 
in a way that would result in disorder 
and inoquaüty. He said even the elec-

Chicago, .'iep:, 22.— .Andrew Ijit-
chin, 3k, a Persian, employed by the 
First N.'^tional Hank as janitor, 
.stopped a stranger on the street to 
announce that he was a new savior 
of the woriil sent to bring salvation 
by scattering homos around the hank 

The stranger was John Garrity, 
chief of police. He took Latchin to 
r>r. William I. Hickman of thy Mu
nicipal Psychopatic Laboratory.

“ Bombs" Latchin told Dr. Rick
man, “ are needed to save the world. 
Lots of homtis and infernal ma
chines.”^

( Ol RT NOTES

THE FARM B lR E A l’

The farmers o f  Nacogiioches are 
determined to keep abreast of the 
procession in two notal)Ie respects.

Hrst, by organizing a purebred 
live.-itock a.«80v iatien. The object of 
which is to replace the scrub with the 
Virehrcd animal. *

^̂ ê .>n̂ l, by organizing a county 
farm bureau to handle marketing 
problems.

Replacing the scrub animals now 
carried on the farms of (his county 
with a like numl*er of high class pure-

;ect of providing regulations for tite 
November election has been submitted 
by the governor to the spcciAl setsion 
the Texau Legislature. A hill on that 
subject has been prepared bj( suffrage 
leaders and placed on member»’ desks 
'This bill differs from the method 
proposed in the governor’s message. 
It proposes that women he issued ex
emption certificates in lieu of re
ceipts for the poll tax imposed. .A 
bill outlining the governor’s ideas 
has been prepared, and contention 
l>eiweeTi the supporters of the two 
measures is expected to develop one 
of the first clashes of the session.

breds will add m.iny thi>u.«unds or«lilUKC *▼! IklAiivi*! faiiu ss«iix*ar‘« mtsa . •
good singing led by Brother Girani.' o“ «-
This was followed by a big basket i
dinner and barbecue, about 300 plates nu.sure of solid satisfaction to every
being ser\’e<i, and ^those who know 
aay it was the l>est they ever ate. 
In the afternoon the scouts enter
tained their guests with “ scout \

citizen of the county, and especially 
will it add to the pleasure of the man 
who produces the better animals. 

Any material l>ettcrment of the
stunts,”  consisting of re’ay races.
rooe climbing, pillow fighting . „ d  will add hun-

• rreds of thousands of dollars to the
rope climbing, pillow fighting 
swimming. The program of the day 
was brought to a close by a “ Scout 
Service" to which only the boys and 
their leaders were invited or allowed, 
and consisted of telling things which 
real boys ought »to know in. the real 
way. This fine meeting was conducted 
by Mr. Will Bates, our new District 
Attorney.

The Scout Commissioner saya that 
the obedience and conduct o f the scout

:v.irly income of our people. It is not 
too much to say that through organ
ized growing and selling, one half 
million dollars can be added to the 
yearly values of the cotton crop of 
the county. This estimtle is not 
“ wild guess” * nor an excited aasc 
tion. It is a conservative estimate 
based on known facts and figures. 
And this increase in farm revenues.

waa the beat yet. there being no vio- established, nil! be perman-
laUona o f the code of honor which is ^ut it requires team work to
tba baaU of acoutcraft and only two j 
cases of mild disobedience. The fol
lowing acouts passed examinations of 
efficiency in the following particu- 
Ian : First Class Scouts—̂ nrtisa
Hardeman, John (Charles ^Johnson, 
George Jefferies, Maldrum Smith, Fe
lix. Jofmson, Eugene Middlebrook and 
Wilhor Fonts.'second Clasa Scoots— 
In signal work theaa aeonts passed: 
Jadt Clerengtr, Henry Blackwell, Ed
ward Middlebrook and Marvin Lang
ford. In vroodcraft and forestry, En- 
gene Sanders, Matthew Pool, Joseph 
Lockey, Wilmarr Smith, Edward Mld- 
(flabrook, Weldon Shirley, Edgard Mc
Kinney, Benny Golub, Samuel Usrey, 
James Johnson and Jaff Davis. Eight 
tenderfeet crossed the lines and pass
ed into the cricles where only real 
scouts art allowed. It was good work, 
and it would be a fine thing if par
ents knew the real and lasting natur# 
o f this Boy Scont training.

The Boy Scouts and their officers 
o f Nacogldoches desire to thank one 
and all o f those who assisted in mak
ing this encampment such a great soc- 
eesa. While- we would like to ceil 
many aemea it is but right thsi we 
expreee meet gra^ful appreciation 
fo r  the kfad gbd genacuia eervioe 
raodered by that patriot^ dtisen.

■ rirulturc. Ami this “ teem work” is the 
“ why”  of both the Purebred Live
stock Association, and the County 
Farm Bureau.

The business man- Ijas or ought 
to have, a direct concern in whatev
er increases the farmers buying 
power. U  is the. farmers’ buying pow
er that ulthnataly determines the 
volume o f “business” in any acricul- 
total community like Nacogdoches, 
county.

The farmers need to get rid of the 
scrub animal, the scrub seed and the 
scrub method of selling his preduca. 
In short he needs to make rflentless 
war on the whole family of scrubs, 
even to the scrub idea. It is the moat 
expensive of all the “ scrub”  family.

The Farm Bureau is an organized 
way o f making war on the race of 
scrubs.

H. L. McKnight,

Has Panxed Inland
AVashinyton, Sept. 22.—The center 

of the hurricane passed inland west 
of the .Mississippi river diirinsr the, toral vote of the state might be put 
night, and is now over Northern , in jeopardy.
Louisiana, the weather liureaa an i _____
nouneed at 9:30 this morning. The Only Three Subjects
bureau says it will diminish in in- Austin, Texa.«, Sept. 21.— The gov- 
tensity. Warnings have i»een ordered  ̂ernor will submit only three subjeijt« 
down aiorg the Gulf ( oast. to the special session of the le-risla-

------------- ! ture if ho adheres to the assurances
Strike« Near Morgan City t given Sen.Au* Bledsoe.

Now 0.rl«-nns. La.. Sept. 22.— Tiie 
hurricane hit the T,'"iisiuna coast at 
a point close to Morgan City last 
night, according to an fc-nnouncementFavor.s Exemption Certificates 

Austin. Texas, Sept. 22.—The lub- »'>’ Dr. I. .M. Cline, district forecaster

REFUSES TO RESCIND

Washington. Sept. 21.- Secretary 
Ci)lby has refuserl to grant the re
quest Q fthe anti-suffragists from Ten
nessee that he rescind h‘s action in 
priK-Iaiming the ratification of the 
federal amendment on the basis of the 
unfavorable ax-tioon on the amend
ment bv the Tenne.»«ec b'g.slature.

HIGH PRICED o n .  WELL

Fort Worth, Texas. Sept. 20.— 
The sale of the Walker-Perkins oil 
well Goodland, No. 1 t->_ihe Bas.r Pe
troleum Company was announced 
this morning by B. S. W'alker. ’The 
consideration was f  1.500,000. 'The well 
is a mile northea«t of Breckenridge, 
and came in July 21.

TAYLOR’S POPULATION

of the weather bureau.

THREAT DRAWS CROWD

New York. Sent. 22.—Department 
of Justice and police officials ad , 
ied tonight that after five and a half 
days of investigation they have not 
solved the mystery of the explosion 
in V.’nll Street la.rt Thursday which 
cost 35 lives and property damagci 
running into the millions. j

OfficiiJ.- agree that the cxplosvie 
wns carriiii into the financial district 
in a miirshaikle wagon, left stan.iing 
at Cne curb in front of the assay o f
fice just Vtefore noim. Hundreds of 
clues have l>een obtained as to the 
identity of the driver and hi? wagon, 
but •tv..iny of them are contrailictory 
and officials have l»evun the long and 
arduous task of nmning them down 
a-nd trying to draw correct conclus
ions. I •

.A warning that the aistoms house 
was to be destroyed at 2 o’clock yes
terday received in the mail by 
T. VY. Edwards, director of internal 
revenue, brought thousands of the cu
rious to the scene at fhe appointed

.5.500 I.FANE (iALVFSTON

Gnlve.ston, Texas, Sept. 22.-:-.An ex- 
oiius of approximately 5,5bo people, 
many of them out of town visitors, 

! the shifting of all car.s loaded with 
I wheat and cotton to the mainland, the 
' vacating of groumi floors in the 
business district and the securing of 

' all shipping in the habor, marked 
Galveston’s preparation yesterday in 
anticipatien of the West Indian hur
ricane. supposed to be sweeping ilown 
the Texas const.

Washington, Sept. 21.—The .popu
lation of Trylor, Texas, is 5,966, an 
increase of 651, or 12.3 percent.

MYSTERY STILL UNSOLVED

New York, Sept. 21.— Federal and 
police authorities today were admit
tedly as far as ever from a solution of 
the mystery surrounding the explos
ion that spread death and explosion 
in Wall street last Thursdajf.

ATTENTION” . FARMERS!

The N.icogdoches County Farm 
Bureau will be formally organized 
at the CO ir’.house in Nacogdoches on 
Friday, Septemoer 24th.

The nu-eting will convene at 10:30 
a. m. i»nU will continue until the 
noon hour, when adjournment will be 
taken until I p. m„ when tlie met*t 
ing will re-convene for an afternoon 
program.

State President, ,Tohn T. Orr, of 
Dallas County, will attemi this meet
ing, as will also Director T. O. Wal
ton of the A. & M. College extension 
service.

Every farmer who has already 
hour and resulted in a half holiday' joined the farm bureau is expecte.i to 
for many o f tlie clerks employed in attend thi? meeting. Officers for the 
the building. county organization arc to be nameil.

The warning failed to confirm the t^oge who expect to become
warning and strengthened the Wlief niembers to come into the meet mg 
that it was either a hoax or the work Friday, in order that they may have 
of some letter wTiting crank. j, voice in all matters coming before

Departipent of Justice agents still body, 
contend the Wall .«Street explosion wa« ^
planned and carried into execution by „rganizatian. It? ses?irns are open to 

it band of anarchists. : citizen, regardless o f his busi-
: ness connections. Active member- 

BOLSHEVIKI DR1\ EN O IT  j ghip is limitwi to bona-fkie farmers.
...... . ■ i Associate membership is compose!

Warsaw, Sept. 20.—The Russian , those who favor the objects and 
boisheviki forces have been driven  ̂purposes of the organization but who 
out of eastern Gsilieia by a general bona-fide fanners. Only active
PolUh advance along the southern „„m bers may hold an office in the

organization.
We urge a full s-ttendanc« on the 

meeting at the courthouse Friday.

fourt still continues to grind on it.s 
■work of di.-sposing of different cases 
set for trial in thi? session. Every
thing is moving quietly in the court
room. and not many visitors are pres
ent, However, none of the highly im- 
jiortant case« have la-en tried as yet. 
The following criminal ca.ses have 
lieen disposed of in the manner de- 
cril'ed below:

In the ca>e of the i«tate i f Texas 
li. F. Means, ihiriied with cutting 

tc!. plione w ill, cliavge disinis :cd| by 
tale: 8t;.te nf Texas vs. Henry Ran- 
I1II, charged with nninicr, contin

ued; Fred Wooten \s. State td Tex- 
a ,̂ chargeii with perjury, di?mis.«cd 
hy state; Hyde Goings, statutory o f
fense, «lismis.sed by state; Holland 
Wade, statutory offense, dismissed; 
Clyde Overall, statutory offense, dis
missed; John Lewis, charged with as
sault to murder Matt Muckelroy. fin
ed S.500; State of Texas vs. Mrs. Sa
mantha Rimbuck, case tran.«ferr«d 
to Lufkin; John McKinney and Leslie 
Lynch, pleaded guilty to burglary 
and given two year« each in the state, 
pri'iin at Huntsville. Both young men, 
aged s»'i-eut U ye.ir«, have been in the 
county jail for a nunilier of months.

The following civil cases have l>̂ >n 
disposed of.

Lumbermen’s Reciprocal .Associa
tion (•?. Rufus Vitts, et-al., judgment 
by ngre<iment; Will Putlef. et al. vs. 
•less Chandler, judgment for plain
tiff; T. J. Davis vs. F. \V.* Matthew», 
verdict for plaintiff; B. B. Hnitom et 
al. vs. H. E, & W. T. railroad, judg
ment for défendent and motion for 
new trial.

Cartoms Howe Streagly Gnardod

Secretary H. L. McKnight rdtum- 
ed from EH Paso Monday, having been 
there in interest of the farm bureau. 
Mr. McKnight reported a fine time, 
and stated that the meeting attend
ed was a succesa. Ha reported the 
ctopa not so good in the sections of 
the state is which he visited. H# said: 
“ Fraakly, I did set aee e  good crop

1

New York, Sept. 21.—The New York 
customs house is today under the 
heaviest guard In its history because 
o f the warning received yesterday 
that an attempt wmild be made to 
blow up that great government rtruc 
tore. Although federal and local au
thorities are inclined to regard the 
postcard received by Collector Ed 
wards as a hoax, they took no chances.

ITALIANS BACK HARDING

New York, Sept. 22.—A nation
wide campaign among citizens of 
Italian extraction in behalf o f the re- 
pubUcan nominee for president and 
vice Vtvsident was decided upon here 
yesuiw ay at the~nationa4 cx^erence 
o f  the Itallan-American Republkaa

SOME FINE HOGS

Tuesday afternoon a party of Nac
ogdoches people motored to the home 
of Mr. T. J. Lloyd for the purpose of 
seeing some especially fine hogs he 
has. Mr. Lloyd has a two year old 
Poland China sow that weighs 600 
pounds, has two litters of pigs, and 
is ^ e a p  at |500, so hog experts say. 
He has an adjoining pen in which he 
keeps hit sow and four pigs, fhrs 
months old, and these pigs show ev
ery mark o f good blood. In addition 
to these, Mr. Lloyd has a lot full of 
the “ Just hogs”  variety o f animals. 
He has a fine showing of cattle, and 
is fixed up nicely in the livestock 
business.

Those going Tuesday afternoon to 
see the animals ware SecreUry Mc
Knight, Lee Gaston, Horace Wilson, 
James Thomas, Rev. J. L. Massey, 
Hal ’Tucker, Edwin Tucker, Guy

STIDENTS EARN EXPENSES

.Austin. Tfva«. Sept. 17.— An un
usually Ihivi* numlHT uf students of 
thi- UniviTsity of Texa.« will nn̂ ot the 
cost in part at lea.«t of attendinif 
that institution thi? year hy wajres or 
salary rei-eived from private em
ployment. This is indicateli by the 
im.iiy applications for positions and 
jolts that have already been receiv
ed from prospective stuiicnts hy the 
Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A . 
»♦uiient secretaries here. D.c percen
ti >.;c i f young women who help meet 
their university expenses by work of 
various kinds is becoming larger each 
year. In many in.stances both young 
women and men are dependent whol
ly upon their private earnings while 
there to pay for the cost of their ed
ucation. It is asserted by the univer
sity authorities that the working stu
dents ahnost without exception msk« 
sstisfsictory progress in their work.

Respectfully,
^  C. Hanks, Nacogdoches, 

H. L. McKnight, Nacogdoches 
T. J. Maroney, Nacogdochsa,
G. W. Carnes, Nat,
J. N. Grimes, Oak Ridgs,
W. A. Currton, Swift,
D. L. Campbell, Appleby,
W. W. Baker, Swift
H. W. Birdwell, (^ ren o ,
W. H. Gray, Chireae.

WAS IT RADICAL OUTRAGE

MEN’S CLOTHING CHEAPER

Chicago, Sept. 22.— Men’s clothing 
is slated for a drop of 33 1-3 percent 
in price, scordjng to Fred Voiland, 
national director of publicity for the 
Retail Clothiers Association of Arosr- 
lea. There is bound to be a decided 
redurtion in prices by spring if the
American public continues to refuse 

Si:,'«n‘t ,T i n  ¿ 7 . 7 » .  ‘ t .  U .,  tb.  h y »  prtoKi
the reporter. v

'  Beotm KMIey of D ooglan w u  
vWlOT te  Hw eMy Ttaaity.

New York, Sept. 17,— The finan- 
ciai centers of America’s big cities 
from coast to coast are armed camps 
today, with police and private sen
tries posted to guard against a rep- 
itition of the mysterious and disas
trous Wall Street exolosion. Plain 
clothesmen, police reserves and fed
eral agents are woiking in all the 
business districts with city officials 
to run down reports o f widespread 
extremist plots. The discovery o f 
parts o f clockwork in the wreckage 
and the announcement o f experts that 
TNT or picric acid was used in the 
bomb, if there was one, has sent 
detectives and Department o f Juatice 
men on thirty leads pointing to bomb 
plots and radical activities.

MILLERAND FOR PRESIDENT

Paris. SepL 32.—Premier Millerand 
Suits now costing |75 may be had was ehoeen as the candidate for the
fo r  $40, and those costing $120 today  ̂presidency to succeed former Presi- 
can be bought for $75. ,  ̂ , | dent Deachanel, who resigned bMeaoe

.« ........ — .......  I o f  ill health, hy e  Joist csuom o f the
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I the duty of itiakiuK and administering
the laws of the country give the most

WONDERFUL ATTENDANCE AT 
I TEACHERS’ INSTITCTK

BY GILES M. HALTO.M 
«eaerr—

A N N O INCEMENTS

rfi ' ■

For AsscKiate Justice, Court of Cnil
___Appeals, Ninth District.

W’ . B. o  gu iN N .
For District Judge 2nd Judicial DisU 

JUDGE L. D GUINN.

serious consideration to econonnc • 
and social conditions that tend to in
cite unrest, desperation and crime.
We have never looked deep enough '
in our deulings with the criminals accord.d the

 ̂ I who conspire against the governmet teachers from “ everywhere” 
and civilization. .More than supcrfici-
al treatment is rarely administered. profitably,

There is a robust .\moricanism in typical seriou.s-faced
this country, but its power is largely | jjj times find time to lie gay

On of the most con.spuuous things 
connected with tha tri-county teach
ers’ institute is the snieiuii.i attend-

meeting. 
are

For District Attorney 2nd Judicial DDt divides in partisan rivalry, too
diminishtHi hy the circumstance that ; p,^y
4̂ .lâa.k.l.-v . S »S ' »X U..' X f 0-\/\ ? _

W. B. BATES 
For Representative.

W, E. THOMASON.
For District Clerk.

IVAN R. PRINCE. j
For County Judge:

J. M. M.VRSHALL.
'For Tax Collector: ,

J, C. .MELTON.
For County Clerk.

J. F. PERRITTE.
For Tax -\saessor:

CLYDE SHOFNER.
For Sheriff;

£ .  W’ . L. WOODLAN.
For County Superintendent:

.  MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.
For County Treasurer.

J. F. FLOYD.
Pur Justice of the Peace, Prodnet No.l

F. D. HUSTON.
For Constable Precinct No. 1:

C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 
For Conimis.sioner, Precinct No. 1.

G. A. BLOUNT.
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1. 

J. L. MULLINS
For Commisslon«T Precinct No. 4. 

LINK A. MOSS.

Every day ju.st after noon hoars,

Ma.ssingill, D. II. Oats, Linnie Pos- 
key, J. F. Parker, .Mrs. iVnn Penn, 
Italph Patrick, Edna Price, Chlhra 
Burris Renfro, B. C. .Runnels, Mrs. 
Wood B. Russell, Monroe Ritchie, 
Clara Ritchie, Zannie Smith, Ada J. 
Siuith, Ada Ktribling, Mrs. Andy Sul- 
*er, Ca.sea SelnKm, Jane Squires, Al
ice Stovall, Sam J. Stovall, .Mary Ten- 
nery, Annie Marie Townsend, W. D. 
Thames, Trpna, Trevathan, Mary 
Walls, Ts L. White, George B. White, 
T. A. White, E. P. Gaines, Mary 
Gaines, J. M. Massingill, Minnie Rob
bie Bums, Alice Smith, Mrs. Louis 
Hampton, P. F. '  Dominy, Blanche

froiiuently permitting dangerous ba l-, “ bunch” all meet in the audi- 
. ances of power to enervate the con- enjoy various kinds of
.M ier.oe and purpose of the nntion. . ranging from “ America” to | i-ommy, lu.ome .>ia-

I 11 will bo a national calamity if the | lone, Lula 4lobbins. Ossie Ranfro,
'n o n  who perpetrated the Wall the Pool.” Kffie Mattox, T. V.

outrage arc permitted to escape, but f^n is derived from singing
still greater calamities will follow u n -, However, the school
less the effort to run down these 
criminals is combined with a «!.-termi- 
ration to find and deport all aliens 
of evil antecedents or conduct, and, 
in the broader aspect of the problem, 
to abate the causes which lead to 
unrest, and turbulence.— Houston
Post.

THE SYNOD OF TEXAS

This great body meets with the 
Main-Street Presbyterian Church be
ginning on October 6th, and is of 
very great historical interest to our 
city and vicinity as well as to the en
tire Southwest. The Presbyterians 
started Protestant religious work in 
an organised way the first of all de
nominations in the southwest and 
kept up with the pioneer scouts and 
trappers until they reached the Paci-

teuchers are demons for work, and 
when they get tiretl of their “ foolish
ness" they get busy and turn off the 
work.

The Sentinel has for several days 
trying to get a complete list of the 
names of the teachers attending the 
institute, but ha-s been delayed on

Mattox.
Nacogdoches County, 

i J i R-»l; .Anderson. .Ti\. .M. Am 
mons. Miller Byrd, Laurence Boat
man, r.crnie Birdwell, Ella Bivatmnn, 
Bess Brown, Rosa Burrows, R. L. 
Baugh, Floyd Ray, Anna Mae Bates, 
Jerusha Carter, Alma Cryer, Mrs. A l
ice Castlelierry, Theresa Coats, Annie 

i Mae Carroll, .\leene Calloway, Tes-

rf/i® '^Dry-ChArgöd**
B a tte r y

STORAGE BATTE RÌ

S E R V I C E

Eight months added 
to your, battery life

account o f all o f the teachers not I Campbell. .Mable Cook. Annie 
having registered at the Nacogdoches I ^Ima^Davis N A Daniel*
Chamber of Commerce, where they 
were supposed to register.

Following is a list furnished by the 
secretaries of the different county 
associations.

Shelby County.
’ Adams, Maggie; Anderson, Maliel; 

Andrews, Lottie; Alfred, Selma; Ba
ker, .\nnie; Berry, Mrs; Buckley, Co
ra; Billingsley, Ethel; Billingsley, 
Hcrpian; Billingsley, Winnie, Mrs; (

•Mrs. A. N. Deen, Joe R. Day, Mrs. 
Joe K. Day, Mrs. Inn EdUings, W. P 
Fuller, Fulton F'uller, C. M. Fryman, 
.'-f.elle FulKr. Mrs. Fcnelle Forsythe. 
.Mrs. Noel Green, Burnadine Gunning, 
Mrs. Robert Griffin,, Mr*. D. R. Ha- 
icn, Charlie Hall, Leta Low Hum
phrey, Mrs. R. A. Howghton, D. C. 
lle^d, T. F. Harvin, Mr*. Myrtle Har- 
vin, Willie Herrington, Gracie Horn- 
back, Vera Heflin, Mrs. Synthla Hil- 
lin, G. G. Ingram, Cecil James, Mrs.

IS YOUR battery failing? It may want 
attention today without your know

ing it. Why not obtain our expert advice 
without cost| and add to your car- 
economy?

We will give you the land o f battery 
service the Golden Rule stands for. We'U 
not try to sell you a new batte^. if your 
old one is repairable. And if it is, w ell 
guarantee it for eight months on an ad
justment basis.

If it it not repeurable w ell sell you a 
USL Battery with durable Machine- 
Pasted Plates. Our Service is a Good- 
Wm Builder.

Nacogdoches Motor Co., Inc.
t

East Side Square Nacogdoches, Texas

USL USI USL U51, I'SL .. USL . USL USL USL. USL .Usu

ISSI FS OF THE DAY

1 :<■ , ..
¡.rv  <i' a 

in̂ - wiiii j’ ri li- und 
r.la; n .’u:1 r.uw, a- thi y a’w.iy.*; do 
Ihi.« :

1.- ('ll. 1 III'.V HU- jintliiliiiKj
W1..1Í 1ÎK .Aîjierican S'lv.rcicn is go-

fic ciiast ns< the advance guard of civi-
lizati. n. The first work was .star.ed ' Agne-: Baldwin, Ruby

‘ in Ti'Xi.s over iat years aeo. The firnt A.; Baker, Mrs. T. Baker, T. S.; 
a-nd prominent j»r,.,i,ytery met here «>r near here Ss Baker, \era; Burkbalter. H.'.inp;

K't of p itit- yeat^ The firit Protestant min- * Burkbalter. Mrs, Maggie; Beek, Ola;
xit wing i .̂ter t(v be ord.ainvd i.n Tc\u> .-.i: Btvk. .'Ib .rt; BirdwII, K\a:,l!yn'n,

rdainrd near he-(' about xd •'trs. W. D.; Drifain, N tti.i; Br.Avn.

Barnette, Ney; Bus-^ey, Francis A : 1 , ,  , , . . . .  ,
Booth. .Mrs. Edwin; Baily, i>avU; i

Tames, Bei t ha Landrum, Clyde laa k. 
Royal .1. lax-k, Mahle loiy, Mrs. .Alice ¡ 
Robinson .^lurphey, Elmer

SCHOOL TEACHERS SING 1
FOR BtriTEK TEXAS SCHOOIJS TlMt •tcisitst*

J The school teachers at the tri 
. county in.'-titute staged a unique sing-*' 

s .iw , Pffii Jcary M< firu'Tie, J-1 ¡ng demon.«tratu>n Friday morning, |

w';l«
f \oar wh"n u pr*-'dvntial yfjjr,, ago. Tlie fir.st Synod of T.-xasj ' ’ ' ” 1” R-: ( omti‘ .''n, .lie ] h I.; 

1.- on. They are pr. dieting N.vcogd-' h-s 7*« yeais ago, 1 Zannie;  Crump, Ida; Carry,

ing to do next Novemlie!*. i.nd throw-j g quadruple anniver.<ary of
ii;g in a .ot of free aoeiee With the , Church, as he was
pri diction.«, all of which the aforesaid j ^ ,.jj gj time .S6 years ago, !>«•-
Ameriian Sovereign allow.« to P*»* j came a probationer of the ministcry 
in one of its ample e.ars and out of | ypgr, ago. was ordained .'15 years
the other, in some cases there h e -; gp„^ gg,j .̂ .ĝ , married .12 years ago.
ing rlo obstruction whatever to keep ' 
it from passing, except soluiificd 
bone and ivory.

The AmericaTi Sovereign is some

There will l»e about '200. delegates to 
thi.s meeting, including distinguished 
mini.sters from the eastern states, 
missionaries from many countries, 

guy. or thinks he is. which is about grid laymen. We will have to ask our 
trh sene and now some •2.'.OOn,(ViO brethren of all churches to help u.« 
fi mah-r of the spec;- - tire to butt'
ir 'e  t earr.i*. a l  , whi.h «ause.s .a 
wb‘ ’< . luore of v ."Wirig with alarm
by th ■■ who her-'ofor.“ had noth- 
ii to '.(( b It point vx uh pride.

■fhe ueat Anurican S'»ver'ign is 
ri'b i r ; fine f< Mow, take him for 
her) .a.-; a >vh' le, prA and con, up one 
«i.ie and fiewr. another, and we iike 
hir e fir-.t r;ge. but 'vhat he knows, 
as a wn' Ie, about the si i* iice of gov
ern: • nt and politual ethics wouldn’t 
make L Very bulky enclviopedia. and 
we “ able editors”  who are sitting 
up nights to g'ui'ie him straight fee! 
pretty m.ueh lik? we wire stand.rg in 
the vortex of chaos and making a 
long bet on the phenomer^. If any- 
loi.y  can gue.«« h'lW that g iy is go
ing to vote in Novemlibr he knows 
In*« I ■•■re than we lio and has ;hi 
ouija Ut.ard U-at a mile.

TT' i-e are thousands of these al- 
legt'l A'ceriian Sovereigns who do 
a l'*t of hurrithing for the republi
can party and the democratic party, 
who if called upon to do so would 
hav«; a hard time telling the differ- 
«■ni e letwe«-n the two. They do not 
know the difference between a Wilson 
I 111 and a McKinney bid. and could
n't tell if they were to be crucified 
whether article X of the League of 
Nations is a higher tarrif tax or a 
chunk o f the aurora borealis.

Ah, well, perhaps it is just as well 
It is so. He is an “ American Sover
eign,” anyhow, and may the Lord 
bless him, now and ever.

enUTt((in t'-'cse visitor« for 'ive days. 
A committee will start Menclay in 
this work, n” ) krinwing Nseo-’ilx-b' • 
as we do, we feel sure that we wdl 
have no trouble in securing ample ae-

.Mrs. W. F.; Camplcll, (Ira I.i'e; 
Urocker, Tk.i.nia.«; <'rie.'*i, Kitheiyn; 
{■»im. J. Freston; Dar*'»''l, .Annie; Ed- 
dins, Evie; Eddin«, Robeil •?.; Ed- 
dins. Temple; Ellis, Mrs. N. P.; 
Faulk, Clevie; Fears, Li . an; Fallen, 
Mary; FlOyd, Vera; Koun'.nin, .Mr*. 
Valley P.; Grey,. Mrs. Emiha Pou; 
Gipson, C. D.; Gilmore, Lc*ola; Har
ris. Mrs. .S. W.; Harris, W. G.; Har- 
ris, Bertie L.; Hunt, J. A.; I ’ lighes, 
Eunice: Hughes, Vernon; Hodges, 
.los«e; Hall, .Annie; Hill, Maude; 
Hammer, .1. B.; H.xmmer, .Mrs. J.

Parrish, Maude Pierson, Jllaiielie 
Palmer, Barnit Reid, Hyxel Kusseil, 
Birdie Russell, Mrs. Josephine Reg
ers, Jewel Russell, Dee Ramsey, Mrs 
Emma Robinson, Lester Self, luiTi'ie 
Strahan Mrs. Jewel Seale, Ava B. 
Sitton, Velma Sitton, Maude Sitton, 
Lilas Samuels, Mrs. Clara Smith. 
Grace Satterwhite, Thelma Seale, J. 
Ç. Schoultz, Nina ;Thonipron, Irene 
’Thomas, Jennie AVehver, Mattie Wil- 
roy, Lurile Wilroy, Lera Watkins, 

' Frankie Walton, .M. I.,. Williamscr, 
' Gladys West, Jessie Wooten, Mrs.

B.; Hcrring'un, Thelma; Haley, An-1 E. W. Weatherly, S. C. Weavoi, Win
nie \ I ir 1 I' Wisener, Virgii- A’isener, LucieHaley. .Vniqnd.i; llaley. Reeve.«:

*7\i-'lV .

Harrison, Mrs. J. L.; Humphries. c««''ey

cut to the superlative degree.
Some of the espec-tally good hits 

they made were “ While Texas Goes 
.Marching On,”  this being sunc* 
the tune of the “ Battle Hymn of The 
Republic” ; “ Vote for Texas Schcail 
Children,”  the tune being “ A’ankee 
Doodle” : “ Shall Texas Remain No. 
Thirty-nine,”  tune, “ Tipperary; Fight 
for Texas,”  tune “ lying. Long Trail,” 
and last “ The Better School Amend
ment,”  sung to “ The Eyes of Texas 
are Upon A’ ou.”  »Anyone noting the 
Utles and using t'heir imaginations 
'•an see whore the teachers were lead
ing to, or the point they were trying

I Mary; Hair.-ton, (iludy-; Johnson, 1
commodution« for ihjs great body I  ̂ i
which meets in our city for the first ; Kueera, E. b .; Knight, .Mamie; |

Grom, Ci. B. loiy'ti.ii, E. W. .'\I..tlhe\vs 
1.1, N. Oasry. J. M. Johnson,

time since it was organized here h6 
years ago.

Some of us who can’t break into, 
throw bricks at society.

The ch.np wJio didn’t “ sleep a wink” 
also didn’t hour the fire whistle blow.

fellow has to lie a contortionist 
To make’ both end's meet now.

Aw'ful scandal just leaked out. 
.\dim and Eve were not nia.'ned.

Kimbro, Annie Mae; I.,awlcss, .Mrs.' INSTITUTE CLOSED FRIDAY 
B: lyis-eter, Ida Pelle; I.uee, Gladys; ' , _ _ _ _ _
Mahf.n, Winnie; McNairy, .Angie; M e-. The tri-county teachers’ institute

Nacogdoches needs hotter school«, 
nnd let’s have them!

U, Í

m

Leroy. S. E.; McLeroy, Mrs. S. E.; closed Friday at noon after one of

AGED WOMAN DIES 
Satunlgy morning at the Frost- 

Johnson mill, .Mrs. loivinia 0<-t*via 
Fl>*nt, mother o f  .Mrs. T. N. Sage of

Mit'arver, Vera; McCarxer, G eorgia;, the most successful meetings in the i flied after an illness of s«v-
McCarxer, Etta; McCauley, .Mrs. D.
M.; .Monk. Viola; .Monk, Sam; Monk, 
.Alice; Moshy, Juanita; Meador, Vir
ginia; McDaniel. Wince; .McKenzi«, J. 
A.; Neil, Zedtie; Neil, Mrs. S. C,;

history of the schools. All of Iho
teachers declareel that they had nev
er spent a more profitable nor enjoy
able time time in their lives as they 
s|>ent while in Nacogdoches attend-

Norris, Mary Ella; O'Banion, Lillie; j ing the institute. It was decided by a 
Partin, Betty; Parkman M.iUie;  ̂ large majority that the next institute 
P*>rkman, Minnie; 1’ir ‘ pr. A rs. .1. A.; would be held in Lufkjn, and would 
Paul, .»Irs. ('ari'd B . Pn:-ii k, .1. I’. ; ! have representatives from three coun-

Seems like profiteer* ought to be 
satisfied with .500 or 600 percent.

-Many worthless people pile up Hg 
tourt costs.

■A Woman wants something to wear 
and a man wants something to cat.

Parker, Edith; Pincba.n, \ .; Rir.i .ties at least. Some of the teachers
sey, Aileen; Reese, Una; Rhode.*, .An- wore confident that some more coun- 
nie; Simlair, Lois; Swiin/ey, Mildre'i; , ties would be induced to take part 
Swaniey, Ethel; Stallin', B. f  ; S’*.m-' in the institute to be held in Lufkin
ford, Para I/oe; Samford, .loft; Sam -¡next year.

THE WALL STREET EXPLOSION

The Wall Street horror seems to 
Have been the work o f bloodthirsty 
anarchists, and reminds us again of 
the presence in this country o f dan
gerous elements whose chief objec
tive in life is to destroy government 
and ita institutions and replace them 
with • reign of terror.

During the war the Federal and 
State governments t^ k  far-reaching 
preeautions to suppress these fiends 
o f the torch and bomb, but with the 
reactions of the peace era the safe
guards the wartime have been aban
doned, and we are again face to face 
with the peril which so often mani
fests itself in wanton destruction and 
murder.

We are reminded again that eter
nal vigilance is the price o f liberty 
and civilization, that enemies of both 
are forever conspiring and plotting 
in the purlieus o f the cities, and that 
to ignore them means to invite dia* 
aatar.
' No trsatmaot tiwt may be derlaad 

for the laeMoa e t  aaar<hy eaa syall,

It’s not the eight hours work, but 
the bumming around nights that hurt.

— ' ■ O' '
"1110 only merit we can see in the 

MaeSwiney example is that it saves 
grocery and meat market bills.

—
Agreeing to get married is only a 

starter. There is a lot more agreeing 
shows up later, much of which is nev
er done.

— ------  0 -  .

Taft says Harding is for the
League of Nations, and Hiram John
son says he is against such a leagua. 
Begins to look like both a're right.

- -  0-----------------
Paper clothing imported from Aus

tria sells in New Yorit at 66 cents 
a suit. With print paper around 14 
cents a pound it’s a wonder how they 
do it. Sounds good, though— If it 
doesn’t rain.

The one great redeeming feature 
about a woman’s club is that H is 
composed o fwomen which makes up 
for anything and everything else 
which might be lacking. Anything

ford, Mrs. Jeff; Samford, Franklie; 
Samford, I..avada, Samford, S. B ; 
Samford, Nora; Saunders,.Grace; .Mc- 
phens, Norma; Stephens, Lottie; Shep 
herd, Addie; Smith, Nell; Smith, Ida 
Mae; .Smith R. B.; Smith, C, I ^  
Smith, Loie; Summers, Mary; Stan
field, Ettye; Stanfield, E. A .; Still
well, Betty; Terry, Mary; Taylor, 
Ruthp Venson, Maudelle; Vaughn, T. 
H,; Wright, Alma E.; Wright, Lu
ther; Wallace, Mrs. L, D.; Wheeler, 
J. E.; Wheeler, Cecil; Warren, M. D.; 
Warren, Mrs. M. D.; Watson, Hwdy; 
■Wharton, Octavia; Walker, Annie; 
Woods, Willie B.; Winfrey, Velma; 
Wedgeworth, M.; Wedgeworth, C.; 
Wedgewo^Jh, Mrs. M.; Yates, Mrs. G.
H. ; Scruggs, Ethel; Ellis Madie; Cook 
T. A.

* Angelina County.
Floa Agee, M. T. Alexander, Chas. 

B. Adami, J. A .Barga, C. I. Buma, 
Emma Behannan, M n. T. J. Butler, 
J. D. Burrows, A. J. Brasil, M. D. 
Bums, Byrd Carson, Mrs. C. D. Chea
tham, Leslie Carlton, Addie Clark,
I. R. Currie, Madge Dean, Malie 
Douglass, J. W. Durn, ,. f. E';*s, 
M. G. Fridell, C. B. Fairchilds, C. 
A. Forrest, Cora Grimes, Ossie 
Green, Ina George, Sentie Hewitt,

During the time the teaihcrs were 
in Nacogdoches every effort was 
made by the local people to show 
them all the favors that could be 
shown, and we are certain that tha 
teachers will remember Nacogdoches 
long after this with feelings of true 
kindness.

eral months. Mrs. Flynt was 75 years 
of age, and has a large mimls'r of 
children who survive her. Her children 
are in Oklahoma, Texas and Alibar- 
ma.

The remains were «hipped Satur
day afternoon to Gurley, Alalnioa.. 
her formiT home, for burial. Mrs. 
Flynt had only bei n in Nacogila-no« ! 
since last December. Mr«, .''ace was

It la a powerful and eelentHle 
combination of aulphur and other 
healing agents for th# relief and 
cure of dieeases of tho akin. It  
la eapeclally ofTectlve In tho 
ITC H IN G  V A R IE T IE S ; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and amarting eenaatlona and by 
its germ-destroying properties It 
exterir.-natcB lo t  Riicrobe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the diaeaso completely.

Littell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used in all caaet of Eo- 
zema. Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Poo- 
riaais. Herpes, Rtsh, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
thb annoyance caused by chig- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEM A 
— the most painful and obstinatb 
of all skin diseases— it Is ono of 
the most successful remedies 
known.
Im M Urt M Milt kitft, iMf« t«r« t* IB
lUKl f. lUUIIO, Dm . St LmH. mo

M AROVEY-\LI.KR ‘
Mr. John Maroney and Miss Nannie 

Alder of Mriroso were married Wed-
unnble to accompany the b o d y  of her j nesday evening at f  o ’clock at Lyles 
mother further than ShrevepoH, hut I U'lhP«!- Tbe groom’s brother, Mr. T. 
Mrs. Katy .Aldrich, another daugh- ‘ J- Moraney. gave an elaW ato feast
ter, whose home is in Oklahoma, ac- 
companieil it to Gurley.

Mr. Luther Prince took out to the 
oil fields Friday morning a car load 
of oilmen to inspect the fields. It it 
said that developments out there are 
getting even more interesting recent
ly and some are of the opinion that 
real deep oil is to be found in the 
Oil Springs district. One prominent 
oilman- in the city ga-ve it as his 
opinion that if drillers would go to 
the billt around Oil Springs and drill 
instead o f wasting time on the “ seep 
stu fr ’ that they wonld be rewarded 
with much greater returns on their 
work. Mr. W. E. Skinner, one o f fb^ 
Ranger men working here independ
ently, has completed two shallow 
wells and is now working on his third 
well. He is another one of the enthu
siastic Nacogdoches oilmen. The Caro
lina Company of this city it is re
ported is working on one of its best

It is umk-rstood that the drillers of 
the Apleby well are  continuing in 
their operations for a deep test. It 
was first thought the'parties drill
ing would be content with a shallow 
field, but it was later learned that 
they will drill 3J100 feet.

after the weilling, and everyone pres
ent enjoyed it immensely. Those pres
ent from Nacogdoihes Wei's Carl 
Monk. Bowdnn CiAon, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Whitbread, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lilly, Mr. and .Mrs, B. Forsythe and 
Miss Zeffie Burrows. •

The Sentinel Joins with the many 
other friends of the happy couple in 
wishing for them a happy future fill
ed with an abundance o f prosperity.

wells now. Nothing definite is leam- 
Edith Harrison, Marguerite Hobbs, 1 «1 o f it, however. Reports sey that 
Edith Howard, Ralp Howard, E. E. | doep test drilling continues at Ap-
Hudson, B. C. Ivey, Mrs. John Ivey,

composed o f the ladiee, Lord love ’em, Maude Jeanee, Mrs. Carry Janes, le. 
must nsturelly be nice because of Brah Jordan, Ina Kenley, Mrs. Mattie 
Its composition. j Kingsolvlng, Mrs H. Lee, Willie Un-

o  I M*y» H. Lee, Fthol L « k  Ines Little,

pleby with favorable irdicetions.

Mr. Sam Hajrter left Friday to 1 Andie Smith Lovett, J. P. tandrum, 
attend the fnnsnl of Us fath«r-in-, D« H. Modiaette, Lita Mattox, Mri. 
tew, C. B. Mutin, who wns UDod In ; Dorria Massirgi'), Mrs. liLIt MUos, 
• dMfloUtjr at Bwetreg, Xa,, M u.lAÜa Modiaette, Bn'sej Marrow, Id*

IfMriNb ByU Martim A. B.afta

One cannot help but notice the won
derful progreu the colored school 
teachera art making, judging from 
tho reports their reporter hu been 
making for the pnb^e. The edneatlon 
of the negro will no doobi contributo 
toward — ktag hte af mem nae and 
Yalga la 0 g  in «M A  ha IHwik
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“Everything the Traveler Needs”
TR U N K S,B A G S, S U IT C A S E S

Pockeibooks. Tents, Awnings 
Ca nvas Goods

. Kidd-Russ Trunk and Bag Company
M a u f a c  T rR K R s— J o b b e r s  -  R e t a i i .

S H K t V E I 'O K r .  L A

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion tor 
a few cents— Try It!

IK'rs'.nnl <liroctii)n of Attorni v (ìiin r - | '  ‘i"“*’ - bud Oi:it
! tv hito

bquttoxe the juice of two loinunu 
into a bottle contuimntt two outuv» 
tf OTchurtl white, shake well, und you 
av« a quarter pint of the best freek- 

• and tan lotion, and complexion 
aautifier, at a very, very small cost.

Your jtrocer has the lemons and
ny drue store or tiolet counter will
upply three ounces of orchard while . l ,. » »k- ■ .1 rmwa of terrorula were responsibleor a few cents. Massasre this sweeily ,  f.

WAS WORK OF ANARCHISTS<

New York, Sept. 18.—Confidence 
that the “ American Anarchistic 
Fitrhters,”  who are believed- to have 
caused the disa'Trous l>omb explos- 
i- in Wall Street Wednesilay, would 
be br. .'urht to justice was e,\|>rcsse-l 
by William .T. Flynn, chief of the 
Hun au of Jnve  ̂tiration, 1 lepnrtment t' .ii ber.s, sinci- 
.(if Justice*. Chief Flynn, who hu- | w.fh the ph 'tie
charije of the invcctipatien iinile.̂  the j *ba;>c- tlo ir line

I

The second day dawneti clearly and 
britthtly for the work ih the Colored 
Teachers’ Institute.

The devotional exercises were con
ducted by Rev. H. C. Cleaver.

The in.Htitute opened in sinKinif 
1 “ America,” and rendering thj “ Flag 

Salute” and the “ Pledge of A ’ ledi- 
anee.”

Prof. M. B. Davis of the Garrison 
J High School made some timel .* re- 
I marks touching forcibly upon the re
sults of the normal, stating that more 

I than two thirds o f those attend n-;
! the nonnal succeeded in getting cc"- 

tificates.
The regular routine of work follow 

j ed. The discussions were taken with 
I earnest enthusiasm. ' '

Mrs. Garett of the Lufkin High 
j School conducted the subject of pri- 
I mary methods. She mad# the subject 
' very interesting. She must he consid- 
j ered a real primary teacher.
I At this time it was the order of 

the conductor by the institute that 
a special invitation be extended to 
the county and city superintendents 
of Angelina county* to vi.sit and .sper.-k 
to the colored institute.

Rev. L. V. Riilton, pastor of the 
First B.nptist chiinh of this city 
introduced Rev. P. I.. Jack.soii, of Tay 
lor, Texas, who ii.ade a strong and 
timely speech, .\iiionir the many 
thinir.s he sui-1 he emphasized the re- 
■ ipi.nsibility vvh- h rests upon th.

ihey were to dei-.l 
mind - of ehiidri.n and 

for futuii- men and 
t!'«' tie '.etwee’' li

There have been some who could not under
stand certain advertising recently seen in the Dallas 
papers offering two M cG R A W  TIRES for the price 
o f one, and in order that you might understand that 
such tires are F A C T O R Y  SE C O N D S we are pub 
lishing letter from the M cG R A W  TIRE & RUBBER 
C O  , which is self-explanatory.

Mr. Ben T. Wilson, Nacogdoch«, Texas.
f l e t t e r  of August 31st regarding enclosed copy of advertisment from the Dal<«is News.

We believe it has l^en the custom of every Tire Company to sell their second.s 
and at various tunes Tire Companies have old stork on hand which they would 
bj unabit to sell to their regular customers. Therefore they mark them “ SFt ONU” 
and are sold a.s it. That is, without any guarantee whatsoever.

A great many tire concerns whiih sell tir(.s of this type are apt to attrai^ 
the attcnlii-n of th..- uninitiative in the tire business and' get out very classy ads, 
and we n e  relurnii g your enclosed ad to y<.i| asking that you read this over and’ 
notice the pe.t-'s that we have marked in briul.it.. I41 other words wv 
that the Culhim ( 1., Ine., 1« oi.r reuular di.-trihutor for Dalla.s 
you purchaM'd iny McGraw Firsts from thi’iu you would pay tin
t.ut if y 
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al Palmer, said he wa-s certain, from 
fhe sipiilarity of the ein-ulars found 
in the mail l»o\ nvai- Wall Street at 
(lie time of fhe expl'>si..n to those a! 
tlie-.sc< ni*s of tl.e variou.v lionib ex
plosions in June, 1P19, that the same

IBgrant lotion into the fac«, neek, 
arms and hands each day and tee how 
fracklea and blemishes disappear and 
bow clear, «oft and roay-whlte the 
akin becomes. YesI It U harmless and 
ever Irritates.

MARINE SCORES VICTORY

for'both outrages. “ We had solved the 
mystery o f last year’s liombs, but 
were frustrated in bringing the crim
inals to justice when Alfredo Salsedo, 
whom we were detaining in the New 
York office of the bureau. Jumped 
from a fourteenth story window. His 
suicide tipped o ff our hand and the 
crowd got safely out of the country 
before we could nab them. In this case 
we have much more to work on at 
the start.”  ,

* Wadiington, Sept. 1®.—Gold braid
ed asfaniralt and generals with war 
dacorations gave th.* individual rifle 
champion o f the world. Sergeant M or-' —
rU Fisher, of the U. S. Marines, j t'CNNECTICL'TS RATIFICATION
'gangway”  and admiration when he 1 ■ ■
IrTitAl here from Antwerp, Belgium,] Hartford, Conn., Se^t. 16.—Govern
last week.

Using the U. S. magazine rifle, 
Fisher won the HOO-metcr Free Rifle

or .Marcus H. Holcomb, doubting the 
legality of the ratification of the 
nineteenth e.dmendment by the legis-

Hatch at the Olympic Shoot last ’ lature Tuesday, has witheld certifica. 
month against ninety competitors , tion of the action, 
representing thirte. u different na
tions. His sW-re of liT'O out of n pn> 
aible 1080 was 7 poii t- over that <.f 
bis nearest rival, l.ar^.n, of Den
mark.

In thia event the use of any type 
or pattern of rifle is periiiis.-ible, 
with no r --*rl.-tiens as to telewopic
sights, sp«K-ial barrels and other :»c- 
CGOsories which make f«r accuracy. 
Fisher’s performance marks the first 
time this match has ever been won 
with the standanl military rifle of 
any country, and also the first time 
the match ha« been won by a mem
ber o f the American team.

FRENCH PRESIDENT RESIGNS

Faria, Sept. 16.— President De- 
■choaePs resolve to resign was reach
ed apoa the advice of his physicion, 
oocordiag to the Echo. He is expected 
to anaowice hia intention to Pre
mier MUleroad today.

COMMUNISTS TO MEET

M esko City, Sept. 16.—The fourth 
iotemational oonventicn of commun
ists win meet in this city January 
1, I f t l ,  according to information to 
El ’ Unhrertal, which states thst it 
secured its information in industrial 
clrcleo. ^

DENTON’S BIG INCREASE

.Miss Catherine M. F'.annagan, for 
the suffrage a.vS'K-iati.'n.Tut -idiiy night 
stTured a rfrlified copy of the reso
lution o f ratifiiation and left 
for Wnshingt'tn t i file !♦ vifh .'^e-re- 
♦ary of .'-̂ tatc *’ 'Iby. Th” l<..'is’ :.1ure 
has (ailed into special s «sion
next T-je-” lay to receive from Gov- 
(’rn<>r H loomb th» rescript of the 
uinoti')-iith anieiidnieiit and prtK'la- 
mation which Sci-n-triry Colby sent 
him. and on which he expects the 
legislature to act, "ihe governor has 
said that he has outlined how rati
fication can be rightly accomplished 
by Connecticut and that he would not 
certify action until it was done in a 
legal way.

POULTRY WORKERS STRIKE

Fort Worth, ’Texas, Sept 18.— 
The striking poultry worksrs, who 
quit worii lost night whsn their de
mands for a wage increase were re
fused, opened their own store today, 
lìiey  here on option on the etore 
buUdlng.

Washington, Sept 
to the eensua, the population of Den
ton, fexas, is 7,626, an increase of 2,- 
894, or 61.2 percent.

Prof. T. H. Hunt gives out the 
information that the Nacogdoches 
fiwtball team has two games already 
scheduled, the games to take place on 
the high school campus October 8th 
with Gevelond and on OMober 15th 
they will play Palestine. AH of the 
boys are getting themselves in shape 

18.— According to win for Nacogdoches on those 
dates, and the sport editor of the 
Sentinel has not the slightest doubt 
about their winning.

Kill That Cold With

roK
Csofks

CASCAR/t ^  QUININE
AMD

La Grippa
Neglected Colds are Dangerous 

Tok« no chsncse. Keep this standard remady handy for tba first so-
Brssks up a cold In S4 hours —  Rviiavva 
Orippo In 3 days— ExesUent for Haodaebs

Quinina in thia form doaa not sflact tba basd—1 
Xjsastlva— Iw  Opiata fai H ill’s.

Cascare is baat, ToniC

rue-' anil iw i.- ¡.-rowing mucli 
stronger.

The “ Brown .M ium*" iiixi "Cahur 
.-ind lauiht by Profes-uus
I>a\i.--’ anil Harris. :’ ”.-u>i-d the iiit-r- 
e.st gn-atly. K.K-h t.-ac'-cr has his bouk 
nn«l is h('lping lo ninke the siibje« t 
more interesting.

Wednesday’s Session.
As per the program, the third Hay’s 

work of the in.tit..;tc began at the 
appointed hour. After singing our 
own America, executing the Flag Sa
lute and* the Pledge of Allegiance, 
the Reverends L. V, Bolton and H. C. 
Cleaver made some timely remarks 
from which the institute received 
greet good, the work of the program 
was taken up. The'discussions were 
warm and interesting. I

Then came the superintendent’s pe
riod. Superintendent G, B. Layton * 
came up before the institute, after 1 
haring a selection from the Glee i 
Club. He pr’oc(*eded with a short, spi- ■ 
cy lecture. The superintendent placi-d j 
stress upon the moral condition of ] 
colored ter.rhers. showing the preat r 
need of having good m^rnl« as lemlers | 
lie also spoke forcibly on the tea'-h- 
inj  ̂ o f sanit.nti -n among cur ix-opl'.’.

Siip(’rint*-ifli-r’ l I.a>.ton th'-n intn.. 
diici'd Judge Masriinghid of .An »I’lin.i j 1 

county. Tt-e judge irade u giea; | 
l<H-tiire. Am ;i:r th.- miiny thing-«, he I

ki'il foe iuclhir.g ch. r-p»-r they would nttemjû to .m-11 y c j 
f.-r tk” j i i ie  of cue, whiih r.< an.-- atout fifty off the li<t. 
tt'.at 'I1ÌH an.«\'.«-r,s j..iir (¡.¡.--ti'-n an.l u“.-uring \.»u tint w.- ^
I in any way, b.ii'e or f. ru . in .¿i,- t
rei-iani,

Your.c very trulv,
T 'li ;  .M.GKAW TIR.: AND lU'miKU Ct*. OF DALLAS

W, M. Foster,
I Lrancli 'lanagor.

We handle nothing but McGRAW F IR ST S-6000 and 
8 0 0 0  Mile Guaranteed Tires. '

W e back the guarantee on anything you buy from us.

Sales
BEN T. WILSON

FORD Service

Captain Best W ants W urst. Child Injured by Auto.

f><rtntin»'l. N(‘ ll, Ho’ *;.>.';ir-idd dangliler
liiiigt'iii. Sept. :;ii.— W hen o f  .Mr. .m l Mi'-. Fail O de , w.is 

Newton lie.»!, eom m iiiiding ' -I I'uek tiiii.u i'\ tiiiig about 7
a (’oii:Iiaii> .if inaline.-, al the I’ .'ui'l i o ' lui k, by „  i ,ir di-iv. u hy .Mi>.<
I-. 111. ii:i\.il 'taltion in li.m oluln j Kdn.i I ti! ii..i:t a painfully in 

I'l-'vat.. ( It. W u i> lh a d  jtire.l, an iii-ly ga -h  t.eiiiw eiil . 11 
Sill.*.I-i li- r f .i.'iK i-l, : lo ’ -km  M-i ap.-ii 

from  h' l' tace an.l h.*r inoiitli p iti-
.....ly d'.. l a i . *1 l.\ Itri'g. < ien . S m e .l-
«•V I». It'ifb- a-i !ti.' . i i a r t - I ' a .

iii_ ; ijl'y J.!-a:- . ’d.
* I h’ ;ii . ul.'iil o(*eurreii on North  
, Slr.-e' iK^ar tii'" eh ib l 's  h >ine. .Mi?«.<

would have i ki’ f-w t '- • i.iip-.rt.ince '  d.loT a* .y im lii .o , \a.. h 
i-f pre-*a:-atii.n. and that schiv.l i.i” .lial*’ ly filled 01.| a r.’ .( iii ' tin!, 
l.-a.-hing was rnlv a ra ri'i.=«- nr,.! that blaii.. f ’ U U ur- l. I le' f..riii m l-
the re.al pay .-«me in <me‘s kn-.wing^'""■••I. alth i-h  not ^’ rietly a . - ! Dent was driving north and litlh 
that he had rais--.l n soul to higher * »..‘n e 'a l ll-.yl.*, i<*ad. 
planes. He also^had the teachers r...|U.-te,l that W u i-<1 !..• i.uf
know that a great industrial crisis 
confronted the world and that they 
were factors in determining this cri-
sis. He urged us to get on cducati 
that could be used.

It now being noon the institute was 
dismissed for n<x>o. At one o’clock 
promptly the institute was called to 
order and the work of the program 
was token up and each subject tho
roughly diecueaed.
Prof. J. E. Wllbum, Superintendent 
o f the Garrison City Schools was in- 
trduced by Mr. M. B. Danris. Mr. Wsl- 
bum made a noble oddreae. Of the 
many good things he said he empha
sized the question “What are You Go
ing to Teach?”  Each member of the 
institute were mode to think and re
solve to teach something practicsi. 
’Ilie superintendent demonstrated the 
fact thst there was no use for one 
to learn to translate Latin if he ex
pected to wear a white apron in a 
dining room. The address was highly 
accepted. It now being re(ress time 
the conductor gave 10 minutes for re
cess.

After recess Mr. Daris conducted a 
livelr recitation on “ The Browti 
Mouse.”

’The reports of the program and fi
nance committees were brought for
ward and received. The institute ad
journed.

J. H. Allen, Reporter.

N. ll .UI1...1 into 11... ,lr...*l in front „ „
o f  the car, was si nick  hy th** 

and knocked down, but 
p to M ur.si w neiner ik* warn-. 10 ' luvanj fell in -sttch a po.sitiun that 

servo a few lliousand m iles from : tin* machine |iassed over without 
his home in E lizabolli. X. J. Out the wlieels s in k in g  her.

" I l  j*. ri..|u.’*‘ted th ill W in **t 1..* (.uf . o f the 
111 H e s f -  I'om pany,” . Now it islf<*nd.*r 
up  to W u rs I w iio lh e r ho w ants loM uekily

in Honolulu Hi« ukelHes are tun- 
ing up Ilio refrain, "T h e  W’ urst 
is Yol lo  Com e."

Marvin, the 6 -y ea r -o ld  son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Edding. resid
ing on South Fredonia street, fell 
from  an old w ell-shed  in the yard 
Saturday afternoon  and broke his 
left .arm between the elbow  and 
wrist. Surgical aid was quickly 
sum m oned and the fracture re
duced and the little fellow  seem s 
to be getting along all right.

OLD CITIZEN DEAD

Mr. W . J. Hlaokman, a former 
N acogdoches county man now lo 
cated at Loesville, La., was in the 
city  Saturday afternoon  en route 
lo  A lto on business and favored 
the Senlinel o ffice  with a pleasant 
call while here.

Mr. W. 8. Kerss of Trawick was in 
the city ’Thursday, sveomponying Mrs 
K ens to the sanitarium, where she 
was to undergo an operation. T^is 
good lady received surgical treatment 
here last spring and was ranch bene- 
fitad, and H is hoped the eeeond op- 
snittoa win aatireljr restore her.

Dr. E. E. Leak of San Augustine 
died Friday and the remains were 
taken to Center, where interment was 
made Saturday.

Dr. Ijcak was bom and renreti at 
Melrose, in Nacogdoches county, and 
practiced medicine at that place and 
at Attoysc, moving thence to Center 
and finally to San Augustine. He 
was well known i nthin county and 
was held in universal esteem for his 
many sterling qualities.

He is survived by s daughter, Mrs. 
R. N. Stripling, of San Augustine, 
and |i niece, Mrs. Luther Swift of this 
city.

Subscribe for The Seattael.

H o w *8 T h is?
We effer On* Ruedrsil Dollore Meweri 

fbr say case of Csiarrh thst caaeoi he 
eared hr Haire Catarrh kfedliiM.

Halt’s Catarrh Msdlclne has beea tairsa 
by catarrh snSsrers for tb« past thlrty- 
•vo y ears, and has baenme known oe tbe 
OMiet reliable remedy for Catarrh. RalTs 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood oa 
tbe Mucous surfaers. expetllnt the Pol- 
sen from tbs BlooU and t.ralinf the die- 
eased porflona.

After you have fak«e PriVs Catarrh 
Medicina for a short 11.0# >.,u will ses a 
groat Improvement In v.,ur seoersJ 
faeuNh. BMrt taking Hali'e CsUrrb Ma«- 

at ouea and set rid of catarth- Sobé
8S| testhUMitalB. frea.

The injured child  was im m e
diately rushed to the sanitarium , 
where tier hurts received prom pt 
attention and at latest accounts 
she was resting well, everything 
consi(ier('d. Fortunately no bones 
were broken.

Miss Dent, the driver o f  the car, 
was greatly distressed by the m is
hap. and was inconsolable at the 
thought that she had unwittingly 
caused in jury to the child.

S C H O O L  C O M M EN C ED
M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G '

I III* N:i<')iui|’ >r|it-< Ili.,li --('linol 
operti’d M-iii<kiy pu»Mi:n:i wi-li a 
fcooij iiM<.|i.l;iiii..>. Till* !(..ii.|iii-s 
and >tii.l.’ iif-i 111. f ii. Ill” .Hijlifu- 
nilin. ai.d llieii* h.-. .iim- t, !!, 1 I” .
.I'l l nt .’.l WIÜ1 Hi. . ... f,„- fii,.
civiiir.g t'-riii.

.Miir-l II,' r i..-  ( I l y  w . , .  in
f i l i n g  tli." -h-.i.-nf, ai-:an-.*.l ami 
clp 'ned for l lic.r ro-^pectiM* places  
in Ih** sclii'iil, ami it i-; uafe io  -ay

1111*1-
cij iiiilil next \v.***k. Howi'ver, the 
-sluilents and teachers will b** k*’ pi 
very busy.

The spirit o f  fhe schon! is fine, 
and all o f  the .students seem to be 

¡p roud  o f  the fart that they are 
‘ members o f  the ’D oches High. 
Ruperintendenl Davis speaking o f  
this said : "I don ’ t beleive that I
ever saw the spirit o f  the school 
any belter. I believe that thin 
year will be the best in the history 
o f  the sch oo l.’ ’

A Grateful Letter.
It is in trying conditions like that 

related below hy Mrs. George L. 
North, o f Naples, N. Y., thst proves 
the worth of Chsmherlsin’a Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. ‘“Two years ago, 
last summer,”  she says “  our little 
boy had dysentery. At that time we 
were living in the country eight mile» 
from a doctor. Our son was taken ill 
suddenly and he was about the sick
est child I ever saw. He was in ter
rible pain a*II the time and passed 
from one convulsion to another. I 
sent my husband after a doetpr and 
after he was gone I thought of a 
bottle o f Chamlierlain’s Colic

Qu*ooic Catarrh.
Oar aumner o f living makes us 

very sasoeptable to colds and a suc
cession of colds causes chronic ca
tarrh, a loathsome disease with which 
it is estimated thsit ninety-five per
cent of the adult population are af
fected. If you would avoid chronic 
catarrh, you must avoid colds or hav
ing contracted a cold you must get 
rid of it as quick as possible. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy is highly 
recommended as a remedy for colds 
and can be depended upon. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. e

Notlo*.
Til« N arogdorli«» Cniinly Sacrort 

Harp Singing AHHoeialioii will 
and meet at Trinity Church, four m il«« 

Diarrhoea Remedy In the cupboard. 11 oast o f  N acogdoches, on Friday 
gave him some of it and he began night before life first Sunday in 
to improve at once. By the time the O elober, 1920.
doctor arrived he was out of danger. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. c

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. H irdello 
have m oved to T rin i’.y, where 
they will mak« Ihelr hom o tnnipo- 
rarily, Mr. B urdello having takefi 
the contract to erect a sawm ill.

All lovers o f  sacred m usic are 
invited to  attend.

C. L. Shedden, Pres.
T . F. Lam bert, Sec.

Keep Welt in4 Be Happy.
I f  you would be happy you must 

keep your boweis regular. One or two 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets taken itp- 
mediaUly after eupper will eauee a 
gentle movement o f the bowels oa the 
i<dlowiag BioniiBg. Tky tt. Sold by 
IM pU ac, lTMsinn>i,><t A  Ce, «

Lest Toa ForgeL
Let ns remind you that Chamber

lain’s Tablets not only cause a gentle 
movement o f  tbe bowels but improve 
the appetite and strengthen the di
gestion. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood A Co. e

FOR SALE—Mrs. B. W. HoKoa'a 
home ploee on South Fredonia street. 
Cosh or terms. See Giles M. Haltoa 

the SeBtinel offlea.
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PRICE lUM) PER YEAR.
B Y  G IL E S  M. H A L T O M

HAS EYE ONLY FOR DEFECTS' REMAINED  ̂SLAV^ OF CUSTOM BROUGHT BACK SAD MEMORY

Chronk **Kn«ck«r^ •linrf t* Any 0*«4 
Qualiti«« Promlnant In Sithnr 

Fritnd or Knomy.

AuQuata Hous'ewif« was ‘'Set" In H «r
W ay», and Nothing Wat Going to 

’ Change Her.

L K tk  WonSdr That Comedian Could 
Not Look on Dun» With Any 

Degree ot Affection.

R E I’ l ’ B L K 'A N S  H '.n  O l 'K
B O ^S  O.N K O r iE .V  B E E F

Thoro is one ereot moral le<?on 
that the country »houlii not forget ut 
this time, namely the treatment our 
ooldicT boy* batk in the Spani»h-.\ni- 
criran  w ar when Mark Hanna and 
W illiam  McKinley were running the 
«o u n try  and paying hack the donors 
to the great republican corruption 
fund which was said to have beer 
S 16.000,00t) with which Mark Hanna 
«lebauched the ration and purchased 
the p^eoidency for W illiam McKinley 
in lb 9« .  It will be recalled that the 
republican w ar department fed the 
boys rotten b̂ eef which was far .more 
deadly’ hy a thousand times than the 
Spanish bullets.

Raising huge corruption funds and 
paying l»ack the donors with special 
favors is an old cstsiblished system 
of the republican party which they 
are again endeavoring to work in 
this campaign in their endeavor to 
“ buy the presidency” for W arren G, 
H arding ' whom the whole country 
knows to be a man of mediiKre ability 
and will u rd  ' d te iily  be b< sse 1 
and owntr! by the r-publican -enat* 
in giving the c .'.:rtrv th > n.ost re
act i< r^ r y  ri lm ir.i'trati n ev.-r known 
in its hist! ry.

The kniH-ker !■ a common wild a»* 
troal you hare all met. lie  Is known 
by the -loud noise which It« makes all 
the time, which sounds like the strokes 
of a hammer on an anvil. 1 never 
knew of a place whieb did not have 
at least one confirmed knocker. On* 
la enough to go ar mnd.

The knocker sci‘:us to be afraid at 
dying from shame If be should ever 
be caught saying something good about 
a perst̂ D. He knocka the folks be 
worka with. I f  you mention a geod 
thing about a man, he la alwaya ready 
with bis “Tes. but— ” and then Im  
starts In with a long string of dafects 
to offset the good qualities.

Th is  sniiaal baa very keen eyea 
when he is looking for defects, but for 
good qualities be Is «tone blind. In 
nine ciises out of ten he la envious or 
Jealous, and when one has a feeling ot 
Inferiority, It Is much easier to “run 
down" other people than to lift one's 
self up.

Many men do It whe do not menn 
to do the harm they cause, but It Is a 
habit they easily get Into, a i^  It not 
only doot harm to other people, but It 
robe man himself of the pleasure he 
might get out of the good things In 
other men.
. An astronomer had been looking 

through a telescoi>e at the sun for sev- 
eral hours one day. when someone said 

i to him, “ V'Rint a fine day we have bad.” 
I " I retilly hn'ln't tinini-d It.” he an- 
' ewer« 'I. ’Tv»* b«!«-n l<K<kiiig for the

A man In .an .\ngUKta car s>'nt talk
ing to aiioihi'r L.:m who a¡ pi-ars lu he 
his friend :

“Pen-.'ie ')f ' .^ay. my wife Is that
anil '«mie un»'«*. She i» the iiHHít tena- 
clon» to hahlt of any person 1 ever 
■aw. Once that woman has become 
addict«!«] to a habit there's ne break
ing her. Honest, I think that If my 
wife should ever by accident etsrt 
srw«i>eping with the wrong end of a 
broom she'll never sweep any other 
way, ani no law of heaven and earth 
could change her habiL’t

“Some persistent. I ’ll tsy ," agreed 
the other.

"You het.” said the first sp«*aker. 
"AVhy. here last s«jmmer I put a hay 
wimlow on the front room of our
house. There was a week while .we
were doing It that the whole end of 
the hou-«e was open ns a hay field In 
August; there wasn't a single thing 
to prevent man or animal entering our 
house at any hour of daylight er dark
ness. Fact! But what do you think;
I  conldn't rn h e  my wife understand 
that It was. utvb'r those «conditions, a 
waste of time to lock the doors. Every 
night and every time she went dowu- 
•trj-et she made a complete circuit of 
the house, cnn-fnlly lr*cklr.g doors and 
windows, sc's to 'ji-i'p the wlckcl fo lks. 
out.”— Kelli ■ *.e Jouriuil.

ETHEL'S MEMORY WAS GOOD

“T n«ver ent hii'is,” the co’r.^dlan 
ta!«l sm^ly. “tlie;.-, i«. itin<l uie of a hor
rible experleiiee I had onee.”

. The.llstem-rs drew near,' thrllli'd by 
the teii-ene»« of his t<>”os.

“ I wav nn a ship In lulilocoan." went 
on the eonusllan draii.ifttonlly. v “Her 
cargo was M-lf-njislng tiour and cur
rants, and a touring tiieatricnl party. 
Suddenly. In the d«-ud of niglit, we pan 
Into an Iceberg.

"Tlu«re were no boat*, so thing« lo«»k. 
ed very desperate f«>r us. The htize 
waves dasheil over the sides and down 
the hatchways.

”Th«'n we heard a curious noise. Th* 
water ha<l got to the self-raising flour 
and prt'-vntly It lygnn to «vote up In 
large blobs. Ilk«' buns, with the cur
rants niix*!<l up In It.

“ .\s the great lumps of dough floated 
on the water the h«‘at of the'sun baked 
them hard. I got on top of one of th« 
biggest and float«Hl aw «y from th« 
•Inking ship.

"But, alas! the cxv'an thert*ii!x)Uts 
was full of sharks an«l they seeu'«>d to 
like my hun. .Vnywny, they n'bhle«! 
and nibbled j i t  It. and dally it grew 
less, until I hail hardly r««om to hang 
on. I got wnsh«'-! n--bore ju«t when 
there ware only two hit«*-, of bun left 
for them.

“F.ver since then “ h.» «»niUvl. with a 
sigh. " I hiivi-ti’t »K-ej' able to h. >k af 
a bun without s' '•

Under th‘,' im irrup! ü ■ ai!niiu'«*ra-
t;v>ts In the sun."

tion •!r'jw iV il- Í tier«!
no  ̂rotter, « r "K ud ai ..«-a Eec
our ’ ! w h i  - T'. ed I 
great Kur'ir .n v an 
you wart > t

C-.:«m

A man inl4.-«‘s all the goi»d things 
• I wlo-n be Is on th«- oiiTlook for sjmts.—  

H. E, l.ueciH!|; in "K h e  Minute Shop 
I Talk«."

Sweet ChiM Rememtc-ed Only Too 
Well Remark That Her Mother 

Had L*t Drop.

KNOW ‘LITTLE A«0UT EARTH

d r. V e ’ -r ,  '1 • 
11 cor.', n-v(. r

uc«l in the lui". !.- of p rt io t.-. or «!
AMERICAN OF CLEAR VISION

you wart t' , sec it t .i:'.«. v.tr to t- 
Grafters for the nc\’. :> :r yean-?

John Willis Griffith* Revolutioiclxed the 
Science of Merchant Shipbuilding 

and Naval Architecture.

E t fU A L iT V  A M i s n o m e r

W e are all very strong in America 
in the assertion *hnt men are ire« 
and equal, but i f  it is simmered «Icwt. 
to  the real facts, there is little in it. 
W’e are free and equal under the law, 
to more extent than in industries 
at least, but that it is as fa r as it 
jro«».

There ia no *uch thing as socinl 
«q u a lity , here or elsewnere— never 
has been and never will be, fo r the 
simple reas< n that oil and water will 
«o t m ig; neither w ill igm^rance and
ktH'wI««It:e, r ^ i r r — v"* n d  uncouth
ness. animal and spiritual, and only 
to a limite«! ex’ ent w ill materialism 
amaliramate witn idealism.

The Fr% -h  tricil it after thei- 
rrvo lu tirn  ■.,{ IT«!* but it lasted cnly 
a short time, aithoui h royal’ v -.c-, 
aholish.d. There is an arixt-Mtr.-.o* 
mind whith w i'l not mix w 'th m -'ter^
alisni. i'C.i a! cl.-;. -  :<> • ■ ccn” -ar'
are fallaci-"i- O r >)■ i.' ’ ti-y  s ar;»* I 
srith the «I**'nr *i n 'h ■ c'! 'ocn n - 
bom fre<* :«t"i « u i ' ' ’.h '.; v.'r .'
declaratti'n w*."« w i r ’ -n  by a - la -  
owner. ar<l was r.ev *r ii.ten led t 
mean trat .-.ll men r' ‘n'-'i ire - c.r 
e«n>al very Ir.r.g a f’ er ’ hey w<jre l>orn.

We men and wiunep of ’ he Unit««.' 
States gener.nlly occupy the oosition 
we de.sene hy our abilities tnd effort ’ 
and no higher or no lower, and that 
does not necessarily mean social 
«q u a lity  by any means. Cream always 
rises to the top, and so do brains 
and human energies. Such has ever 
been in the w orld’s history and ever 
w ill be.

John tVillls Grlflitlis was th« man 
who reviJutlonlred the s«rlen<'e of m«*r- 
chent shipbuilding and naval arrhF 
te«nupe. In IM l  he appeared before 
the Amerl<'an institute In New York 
and proy>osed a model for ■ new ship. 
He succeeded In Interesting William 

I Asplnwall, one of New York's Clifns 
trade princes, who in 1S42 signed a 
contract to build a ship of TfiO Sons 
according to Orlffiths* deelgnlng.

The ship was completed In Jsnnary. 
1S4R, and named the Rainbow. The 
Rainbow sailed for Chins In Ihsbm- 
ary, and was back home sgsln la Sep
tember to reward her owners with 200 
per cent over what «he had coot

John Wints Orlffiths was bom to 
New York In IROD, and died there 
In 1SR2. He was the inventor of the 
trap style of hull construction; the 
builder of the United States steamship 
Prlmeton. the first twin screw «xrean- 
going v«-«^ l. and was .the Inventor 
f'i the proco*« of liending ship tim
ber In a vniuiini. In IS."»! he pub- 
M«f.ed privately .1 treatise on nava' 
arcliltemur*' which .-I’ tmctod compara
tively lltrie sft«!|.’ l(in In this Cfiuntry 
but its rri-rlf« w<-r<‘ rjHNignlrcd In Eng
land. nn«l he h«-c- me a I«*ctuper In P5d- 
Inbiirgh uiilv*r>itf on naval archlte«’- 
tnre.

Cot:-in IU-! err fptni the country, had 
Cf'nie to tllniier. and little Eth«-1 hail 
bet'll allowed f '  sit up ns a gr«*Ht treat 

Now, Eth«‘l 1« one of those Vhllilren 
ene nws't« nov.nd.iys who hear a great 
dfut! too 1,111« h fur their y«*ars, and 
mttreovor. 'wli.* di.u’t believe In the 
saying about <!hildren not being hearth 

I Yon can’t st.n.v near «lear little Bthel 
j without hearing quite ■ lo t

Which all c«-ts on with the story of 
I the bight when Cousin Robert came to 
I supper.
I "P o  have another helping of the pot- 
I pie, Robert!" said Ethel's mother, aft- 
t « r  Robert had already censed two 
I platefuls to disappear.I "^VelL Cousin Mary, I  think I  wflL 
, tlnce yon are so pressing." replied the 
; neat
I "Ton win, mother!" exclaimed Ethel 
. suddenly; and mother, caught nap  
' ping, turned to her with a smll« and 
. asked:

"W in, d e a rr
I *Tes. I heard yon say to father thla 
' morning that yon bet a dollar that 
' Consln Robert behaved like a p if  1"

D w e 'lfs  on This O'cbe Have Shown
No C''ri««r!t\' C r'c ;rrdng  P'OMible 

Wonder* cf ll* Interior.

Th»' «'nrth's cni'«f 1« o«>inparv«l to 
the sk'iv of nn ; !e liy tlu- wrlt«‘r of 
a b'l'iHiig iiri: ■ in tin* Scientific
.\nip. . .in M'luililv. «»iir kn'*wl«><1'.;«> of 
the gii'bc on wli « h we live, lie says. 
Is iiof even skin ile.-p; for nn npple 
as Inr.' ii.s tli«‘ < nrih would have a 
skin twenty miles thick; and nn on«* 
ha* l>c«*n much more than a mile In
fo the «u-iist. or ha« b«>re«l Into It with 
tools more than a mile and a half. It 
is rather humiliating to think that 
we know more aliouf the son, ninety 

p illio n s .o f  miles away, than we do 
of the solid earth under onr feat We 
think nothing of dispatching exploring 
exptMlltions to unknoiyn regions thou
sands of  ̂miles aw ay; how about ■ 
little expedition to p>lnta only a few 
miles distant— vertically downward? 
Such explorations have been propo«i«d. 
although the boldest explorer baa not 
dared to suggest going further than 
twelve mll«ts— a trip that arould take 
him on the surface of the aarth only 
from one end oP Manhattan Island 
to the other.

S w ift’s premium ham is so called 
bacans« the consumer invariably pays 
the premium.

--------------------- o—
G iving  ■ kind word always pays. 

H  is like bread cast upon the waters 
— bound to show up again in due 
time enlarged .into loaves and spread 
w ith both butter and jam.

—  -o - -  I.- ■■ '
One big scientiet says everybody 

w ill be rrasy in 200 years. A ll  non- 
■ence. E ve ry  last one of us ore eras- 
ie r now than we w ill be 200 years 
bence.l

Congreaa appropriates millions of 
dollars for hattelships and more m il
lions to help our afflicted fo re ig « 
countries,'which, while all right, goes 
to prove that it could also appropriate 
a few millions to amalgamate the 
landless man w ith the 'manless land.

Sheep-Raising Old Industry.
Sheep raising is perhaps the oldest 

of all Industr!--«. for If was practiced 
even before r-;">-i::rure. Wool is a 
product of cultivation or «hnnestlca- 
tlon. for there are no wild animals 
which closely resemble the w«vol-bear- 
te f sheep, Floyd W. Parsooa, la the 
daturday Eveulng Post, asys that wttb 
the «Bsoovery that d«*th «maid be made 
frem wool came an efforl to h a p r««« 
the fleeos by s^eottoo sod 
n *  early Romana wees maot 
M  la this persult. sad their 
«pa oleng this line reeulted la 
tag a fleece of great S n « a «a  J 

of the IheHsa

I tty tm peevedSpala, wbere tbey ao gai 
ttee aatlpe flocks (hat M a  deitnc 
Ramao supreiaacy Sgiaalali wsal M  
thè worids raaiketa a paeacips hMfl fler
■ ao y oeoturlea

Individual Alrplanea 
Whether or not the sverage rltlsen 

welcomes the Idea of Individual air
plane.« Jaunting about In the nlr over 
his head, the Inventors are busy 
enough trying to Invent th«>m. Sev
eral small plane* are aln-udy more or 
•less on the way to such use In Eng
land, Italy and Fran«w. One reads of 
planes already perfected, and that 
■‘»mail on<I light, nii'l «wpahle of being 
li!nd*'d at low spe«-1. they are Just the 
tjpe  for. flitting about the <v«nntry, 
from one club t<* nn«»ther.” Italy Is 
»¡'Id to bare produced the smalle.st, a 
tri-plane only lU A  f«‘<*t wide, and re
quiring for If.« operation ‘‘abont as 
much skill ns the attachment of a 
side-car to a motorcycle." Seeing, 
says the adage. Is believing; and the 
pe«lestrlan who takes scant pleasure In 
this DotiOB of a gentlemsD flitting 
shout the country from one ctnb to 
another may well woodcr bow eeoa 
he win have to believe la tbena

Success Through Optimism.
At one time while building the Pana

ma canal there » « ‘re eight th«nisan<l 
ni«‘n eiig;.g«!«l In the Culebra cut alone. 
Every night as iiiu<’h »<*ll slhl luto Ü.e 
«mt ns could lie taken out during the 
day. But tJit-re was imt a sign of dls- 
coiir.igcnu-nt— the men enjoyed the 
fight. Colonel ('.«vtbal.s walked 
thr«jugh the cut <>ne nionilnc Just after 
an extensive slbl«-. 'The for«‘iiian ha'I 
be«‘ii «>n fhe’'j«>b since luidn.glit.

“Well, how Is .'v«-r\thing this iimni- 
Ing. Mr. Ihigiii!?" rsl.isl Go*'tha!r.

“ l-'lne, Colom-1. fine. It bnrl*«l that 
steam shovel over there and tlpIs**! 
over two batterU-s of drills and «cov
ered all the tracks thmugh the cut 
hnt one, but everything'^ l\ne, air. 
We’re diggin'."— H. H. Moore In The 
Tonth of a Nation.

The passing ages change exteriors, 
hut the substance underneath is fo r 
ever the same. W e want food, raiment 
■Lelter and warmth. That wa-s what 
our prehistoric ancestors wanted. To  
attain that they are grasping, greedy, 
and selfish. We are the same. 

--------—o— ------
I f  we keep right on reducing the 

hours of work, and in turn it keeps 
helping to raise the price of living , 
it is oaly a question of time until 
none of us will have to work at all,

DInner far Djrspeptiea.
k lr Henry Holland.' thè late Vari 

Knntsfonrs father. gave flrtiat le eet 
Ino iHNnmon— a really pleeaent piece 
ef m«*<llcal advl««e. He recommeuded 
bis dyspeptic patlents to go out to flta- 
ner and eat made «lishee.

Herbert Spencer, one «tf thè reclpt- 
ent« of this ndvlce. foimd It to a eaa- 
slderable exfem Ju*tIfl«Ml, ^

’T ’ke effecf« of .'igreeable cm«)tloaa 
are often surpr'sing." sa.vs thè valeta- 
«tlnarlan phiirwopber. " I bave had 
manv exiv-neti'-e*! «-f thè fact that dya- 
l■ep«la, »(> fsi^frbm  being necesaartly 
exa«*erh«t*Hl hy d<nlng ont. may evea 
be ctired, netwlthstandlng many dia
tene Iropmdences. If thè sodai snr- 
ronndlngs ore so<4) ss to yleld gnsat 
pWasnre."— Lond«m Chrooleia.

Peanut OH Dalnlng Pavee.
T I »  pro«taetlan of peeant «HL la ito ^  

lag both tba eold-preaaed and tba bot- 
ppgeeed, lu tba United States has ta- 
eiaaatil fium  454.000 pounds la  m s  ta 
•5,854.000 pouads In 1818, aa lacrsaae 
e t  more than 21/100 per eeoL The hn- 
portaOon oí peanut oO tacreased fro n  
T,«2G.OOO pounds tu 1012 to flS,4eOjOOO 
pDcrida la 191S. Practleally all tba to - 
pertad paanut « I l  la bot-praaaad. Ooib- 
plete stattetles fbr 1018 are aot yet 
available.

It Is apparent, soy spedallsto, that 
cold-premed peanut «dl la wlnalag for 
Itself a place oo the American tabla, 
instifled by Its flavor, nutritive value 
aad dlgeetibUlty. .

•ird Eate 1,000 Duos- 
A d lff  swallfm will eet a thouaaad 

mea, moaqultoce, wheat-raMgvts or 
heetlee that Injure fruit Uwes In a day 
and therefore la to be eacoumged, 
says the Amerinin Forsetry saaoeta- 
Uon of Washington.

This ^ Ird  Is also known as the cave 
swallow heesnse It plasters its neat oa 
tb« entolde Of a hsm or other bnlM- 
Ing up under the eaves. O ion lee  of 
severs! thousand will hntld their neets 
together nn the side oí ■ d lff.

These nesfs sheped like ■ fletteoed

Nothing There.
Before the eoaeoll«lstloD I  beM an 

sfleocy fo r ooa ot the old expreea con>- 
penles. One day aeveral petroas were 
In the, ofBce when the superintendent 
end t W  other offldels of the company 
tame la unexpectedly. A woman had 
just asked for a package, and evident
ly  the unexpected visit of the offldals 
flnstdw f me, for. after looking over 
the on-band register and not Ondlng 
rnything listed for her, I  returned to 
rbe counter, took dovm the receiver 
trom the telephone, and said: "ReHo, 
there Is nothing here for yoa." My 
castMDer was standing right near the 
telcpbooe. and every one laughed.—  
Chicago Tribune.

Assyrian '’Ambsssadreea'*
The La«ly Sunns d'Msr ShUnnm has 

arrived In Lon«Joo os the official om- 
beaee«lor from the Assyrians ia tbe 
Kurdistan m«>«ntalns. asys tbe Argo
naut.

Very bandaome, oot unlike the 
queen at Meuteoegro ta profile, very 
bright lively and solmated. Lady 
Burma d’M sr Sblmnia Is only a llttla 
more than SO years of age. O f fioa 
physique, she Is also ■ highly cultured 
wenun, eo cultured that the arch
bishop of Canterbury dosed a re 
cent Interview with the "smbeseedor" 
with tbe rem ark: *Tt la extraordinary 
to find so much dvlllsatlon where one 
could naturally have expected bar
barism.'*

The Atlantic Pstrel.
A fter the wreck of the Titanic, 11 

of tho leading nations of Europe 
Joined with the United States and 
Canada to provide a service for the 
otaervatlon sod petrol of ice along tbe 
Dorth Atlantic steamship lanes. These 
nations contribute In different propor
tions to the expense of this service, 
but th f work Is done by the United 
States coast guard cutters Seneca 
and Tampa who «m lse back and forth 
during the warmer months when the 
Icebergs come south and send out to 
sU vessels wireless reports of the lo
cation and movements of the tee.—  
Boys’ Life.

and non« of us w ill have anything to , nests _
eat. The form er would be Just sp len -j ^ „ r d  or w i(e r W t l e  s 're 'm ide 'o f'b iti 
did, but the latter doesn’t sound so | « f  d a y  rotted Into pellets and lined 
good. Ouribelt is bucketed up seversi I wttb straw or fenthers. Tb is Mid 
Roles too inahy aow. / i whsters la tte t r ^ c s .

Reohless Reggie.
Nepbew— That was s pretty good 

dinner we hsd; shell we have s drink 
now t

U n d e — Men, ye ken A*m teetotnL
Nephew— A  cigsr, then.
Uncle— A dinns smokn.
Nephew— Oh, do something reckless 

— rsmemher my firm Is paying all the 
expenaeel

Unclo— Wool. A think ATI ba'e a y  
boots fleanod here theal— Tho  ^

* Had No Experlenoa.
An artist was showing a young wom

en over his studio. After she had 
crtticslly examined all th% pictures, 
she remarked:

*T Dotl«» several sunsets among 
your works, hut not s single sunrlsa, 
Bow’a t h s t f

The artist, who was rather noted 
for h ie ' hohemian habits, blushed S 
little at the question, and then atam- 
mered: ’

"Tou  see, It’* this way. To  tell tbo 
truth, the reason I 'v «  never painted a 
•anrlse Is becaus^ Xn> m t o t  up at 
that ttnsa."

I
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Fisk Tires Fisk Tires
¿X /'

New Nashes
With Perfected 

Valve-in-Head Notor

Y
Standard equipment on all Nashes 
now includes cord tires. This in
creases the clearance which already 
was great and improves the riding 
qualities.

The most economical six cylin
der car on the markn.

I

Motor
Aacojft. (w.'he*>, icxn.**

t

Fisk Tires Fisk Tires

Industrial Transportation Co.

1-48 pound sack White Billows F lo u r_______ ___________ $3.60

1-48 pound sack I. T. C. F lou r__ . . . ___ ______ . . . . . . . . .  3.25*
1-.8 p«.«ind luchet 1; .-d ___________________1............. .. 1.75

1 gallon of Peanut o i l __________ _____ ______ ___________^ 1.66

Sugar cured b a con _________ _____ _____ _____ _____________  oy

Sugar, per i>ound................................................................. .......  ^

1-0 pound bucket Sun.«« t « «•fit . . .  ________ -..................... 1.70 v^

1-3 pound bucket .\«lr'iro;unl toffee ______ ...............  1 70 J
V1-3 pounil bucket \\ a.ii'oa C o l f f e __________   1.50

1-3 pound bucket Red Ball roffe.* _____________________  1.25 >♦

1-3 iK»und bucket Armour’.« C i f f e e ______  l IH 1
....................  4»

1 gallon Red Cnro S y r jp ________________________________  .90 A

1 gallon Retl Haven S y ru p _____________ ________________  1,00

Laundry Soap ___________________________________________  ,q5

Snuff and Tobacco in fine variety.

Industrial Transportation Co.
Store 9 0  — Phone 109

H. C. FITCH
M anager

T. E. BURGESS
D iv is to « 9 «p t .

An Investment Before a Thorough. In
vestigation is VeryOften Regretted

’ You cannot afford to overlook 
these real bargains in used cars:
One DODGE Touring, driven leas than 1,000 m iles____1,315.00

One DODGE Roadster, yours f o r _________________ ___ 400.00

One NASH Touring, used by private owner, o n ly ______1,600.00

One BUICK^ 4 cylinder, looks good 800.00

One CHEVROLET Touring, 1917 m od e l_________ _____ 326.00

One FORD Touring, 1918 model, a pretty good o n e ____ 200.00

Terms to suit. Get yours while 
the getting is good. I

LEE MOTOR COMPANY

■/
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iwTWTFALL MERCHANDISE . y
*y§

Immense stocks of seasonable merchandise selected by a thorough merchandising organization bought from representative markets 
at very advantageous prices, and priced as low  as legitimate merchandising w ill permit, should make for us busy times. Due to 
our immense buying power we are able to offer you wares, in many instances, at prices lower than conditions justify. We want you 
expect cheaper prices from us. W e have them and feel that we would not be serving you unless we could meet your demands.
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Men's Clothing
Gentlemen, if you iced clothinir. eont9 t j »ee us.  ̂ carry the 
kni.wn brands of Lipp Bros, and Schloss Bros. Clothes. E .er / time 
we sell a suit of these clothes we have made a friend—he is sure  ̂
to come hack and trade with us n^ain for every dollar i’ « i
!ias gotten a dollar's -urth of doth.nu. Not the remarkable vtlues * 
to be found in this npartmert . . ----- -.f25. fif* Sh'*. ■>nd up

BOYS* CLOTIllNT.
In rur Boys' Suit Pt partment you will find. Just the thine for your 
hoy. The best in ttylo an * .Votr. T'» ,ar. always pleaseo
because boy's appai 1 r̂.,i i :.L.y r ai d hri-.S i f -  «tore i.‘  'O mo«!- 
erate in price. Suit* ----- ------ ..................... ..................... ........... up

Ladies' New Coats
These beautiful parments have been created for those women of 
di8chmim.tint; desire, of elegance and refinement. In this showing 
there is a coat for every type, a coat suitable for every occasion, 
variously mcHlclled. but all I'eautiful in styling. The materials pre 
Bolivia. Vatama, Vielour, Silvertotte, Lustone. l*uvette and Sparkle 
Cloth ...................... I ........... i  17.50. i25, $57710, 35. StO, $45.

NKW KALI. SUITS

Choosing yo’.̂ r new F;.ll .̂ uit at May»r and will 1-e easy
as Well a- enjoyable, for rij-ht now eiir ■•h winir i* complete in ev
ery particular. They arc ma of Tri.  ̂ in. .'^erge. A'alama. Velour 
Duve De L.iir.t, hiind.'onudy trii.:iV;eri in braid I ’rtcr.f and fur; mor* 
elaborate than ran he de*cri*'ed. Then our pric* s are W 'nder^uüy 
low—nure> than lUitiens cNpc*t to find. The uppil ini ti e vcl . .- 
this dcp-.rtirer.t has t > ei'fer you will have t.' see the garni' nt*. Here 
are our new fall p rices___ $21.7.*», ?2f'.7.'. S.'52..'"'0. dT'i, $12 .*»').

Charming Dresses
Not since this store has been in busir.e.*s have we been able to offer 
more attractive dresse.* at such remarkably low prices. On our 
racks you will find dresses. whi< h last season would have easily 
sold f>.>r 01.e-half more than we are offering them this season. La
dies who have visited Dallas and other lu-ar-ty cities have gladly, 

i returned to our store and l>cjght, saying there was no comparison 
I in beauty, matenals and price* f > ind elsewhere. Materials nre- 

domiiiatir.g .U'.t .'■■ • '.i.. « harui'-u*e, Tr:> 'line. Serge and Fneo’ette.
P r ices .................... 1- SIOIO. 1.7'., «1 '.ob i.M.T.-', and ?2t»..'>0

MEN'S SHOES
A good shoe tells iU quality story after, not during its first week of 
service; many a shoe that looks well for three or four weeks, then 
begins by reason of inferior workmanship, to show up the kind of 
life it has led. Mayer and Schmidt’s shoes stand up and look well 
long after less carefully made shoes have to be replaced. Note how 
very attractive our prices are $8, $9. $10, $11  ̂ $12.

H.ATS
For a smartly fashioned hat of top-notch qualit/, come to Mayer 
and Schmidt. We carry the famous brands of Stetson and Hawes. 
Our line is complete and the assortment iy wonderful. And we have 
by no means overlooked the staples such as Big 4, Lamell, Moun
tain, Royal and others. When you think of hats think of the STORE 
FOR* H A T S .................................- ......................... *............. "--***

SHIRTS
A great big stock of beautiful patterns which are remarkable values 
o f prices quoted------- .............................................Madras f2A0 to $6A0

MAYER.

WOOL DKESS GOODS

Ladies, we proudly boast of haring the most complete Wool Dress 
Goods Department to be found in this country. Our shelves are 
laden with the rich colors of Autumn and the weights and widths ate 
various. Below we give a few of the many materials;-

34-inch French Serge, Nary, Brown, Black, Red.'priced a t ___ $1.04 |
t

30-inch Storm Serge in Kavy, Black and B row n .......................... S1A4 |

36-inch Storm Serge in Black and Navy at _________________  . . .S U S

42-inch French Serge in Gray, Brown and B la ck ____________ 12.95

44-inch Storm Serge in Navy, Greca, Gray and Browm, at ....$2 .4S  

Other Serges ranging from _______________________ $3.54 to $5.95.

GINGHAMS
t

Including 27-inch Utility Ginghams. 27-inch Bates Ginghams. 32-ir.ch  ̂
Amoakeag Ginghams. Your choice of a wide variety of psttems 
*n medium and dark colorings. P r ice s_______________..2 5 r  and 39<

BEST GRADE OUTING

Best quality outing in light, fancy, dark fancy, and solid colors. .We 
are glad to be able to offer this in an unlimited supply to our many 
customers at the very attractive price of ________ _______ _____S9e

‘  , ______________________________

HEAVY LL BROWN iHiMESTIC

Every wcmai. will appreciate the great value in this item - a regular 
25e seller. To buy these numbers on the market today would be more
than we are selling them for. Per yard __________________ _____22e

/
I

PLANTCETS

Lay jn your needs for the cold nights— you’ll begin to need these 
Blankets within a few weeks. You will not havi & more opportune 
time and certainly not a better selection $2.95, $.3.95, 14.95,1 55.95 up

THE FALL SILKS

fhf- mw «iik* are hvu ar.'l they are wnderful. in quality, texture 
' a::'l leauty. The priets, if anithinp', are more attractive, for wc 
i have values to offer this .season that defy all competition.

I ."»'-inch Taffeta, Navy. Nile. Maize, Copen, Brown ll.ise, Flesh and 
j Wine .............................................. .......................................................  $2.95

j Crepe De Chine ai;d Georgette Crepe in Rose, Navy, Pekin, .\pricot,
1 Peach, White, Peacock, Nile. Salmon and Maize a t __ _______ $1.951
j 36-inch Poplin in Rose, Gray, Green, Navy, Black and Copen, at .$1.25

■c

. Beautiful New Millinery
Have you visited our Millinery Department? Then you have missed 

great treat. Our tabjes and stands sre Jiterally buried under 
banks of beauty. Never in the history o f this institution have we 
showm such beautiful hats and such wide variety. In our grand se
lections there is a hat for every face. Price to suit every purse. 
Come and see ......................................... ............. 54, |6, |s. |10, |12.
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and Mexican Natio!!?! Exhibit
'•Texas’ Greatest Show” 

D a l la s
AV'JSiMENT

Emil de Recat's eia^(.rate «eeulc musical 
Revue, with dally matlni'e and night p«r- 
furnvances.

"The Jleg-s of the Dardanelles," ,a'iron- 
drous speetac’ p, replica of the great world 
war. tlach night in front of the grand
stand.

The Estade Mayor band of 100 pieces, 
an official recognition by the Mexican goT- 
emnient.

Auto races, football nmea, i>and eon* 
certs, outdoor hippodrome.

vwevu »MOsQa.

E D U C A TIO N
A fortune in. prizes for Livestock and 

Agriculture
Roys' and Girls' edueat'onal encamp

ment.
M'-vIcan ana Canadian government ex-

hlbi's.
The wealth of Texas in miniature.

■I
!

Plan Your Visit NOW With Your F..mi'y and f.’oi^hbo-s,

R e d u c e d  R a te s  h a v e  b e e n  g ro n ta d  o n  R a il
r o a d s — ^ e n i e m b e r  t h e  D a t e s ,  O c t o b e r  0 t h
to  O c t r h e r  t24-th, in c lu s iv e .

F.XUMERS MAY KEH 'SE A STATE COM, ( f'M MIS.SION
ri.ANT < OTTON NEXT YEAR

Fun Wortli. Texa^, Sept. 18.— 
Commtntinti upon the cull oi Govern
or Hobby for lottun reduction nn‘ct- 
inps in Texas for Septrml>er 20th. 
Secretary Baker of the Tex.ns Farm
ers’ I'nion said FYiday morning that 
the farmers should refu.«e to plant 
any cotton next year and should so 
continue until prices advanced. He 
aaid the refusal of the federal re
serve board to finance the holding 
movement was a body blow to Texas 
cotton growers.

Mrint". nirry. .Ma., Sept. l-i.— The 
oreatiiMi of u .st.ate void conimis*ion, 
with vompk-tc ccntrol of the coal in- 
liuslry in .\la'ama, it is proposed a 
bill introduced in N-th bou'-es of the 
legislature. The bill is expected to be 
given prompt consideration. It would 
empower the commission to fix prices 
and wages and regulate the distri - 
bution of fuel. It would alio be em
powered to prevent strikes and boy
cotts and punish those respottslble
for reducing coal production. The

DROP IN WHOLESALE PRICES

Washington. Sept. 18.— A pronouik.' 
ed drop in the general level of whole
sale prices during Augurt was report
ed to the Department of Laixrr today. 
Statistics measure a decrease of 4 4  
percent. Foodstuffs showed the great
est price concessions, their decrease 
a'veraging more than 12 percent. 
Farm pro<lutts declined -nearly 
percent and cloths and ilothlru' '(.I  ̂
pen ent.l Fuel and liehtir.;,'- ; r;.d 
continue an upward ire:. I. n-j: 1 : ir
crea-e of m< r< fh m - . i r . . ;et-

principle of collective bargaining is 
recogniied in the bill. Both operators 
and union leaders expressed oppo
sition to the bill. '

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE

Dallus. Texas, Sept. 17 —Fur.ds uix- 
needed immediately by the *V'no.-rat- 
ic National Committee, ry-oocdiu.' t. 
a telegram received by J. Ixen.p. 

I chi'.ii’man of the finance ccmmiltec 
for Texas, from Thomas B. Love, 
national committeeman from Texas. 
According to Mr. Love the plan of 
campaign for Cox and Roosevelt in 
the many doubtful states of the coun
try contemplates a thorough speak
ing campaign and a campaign of ed
ucation, and for this purpose money 
is necessary.

J. A. Kemp, Chairman of the Fi
nance Committee o f  Texas, has ad
vised Mr. I.rf>ve that the Texas org.iri- 

. ration is well under way, but will give 
j his time for the next fe\# weeks as 
. much as possible in personally travel- 
I ing over the state and perfecting 
i organizations in the larger cities. 

The Texas committee has announced 
that there will be ho quota- acsign- 

! ment for Texas, but that Texas is ex- 
j pected to do the very l»eat it can pos- 
' sib'y do to assist in the election of 
th democratic candidates.

The newspaner.s of the .«tate haw 
IwcM asked to assist in every possible 
wa” in rai.sing the fund and a laTtrt» 
niii'-'ber of tbem have agreed to acce;’ ’. 
COT ”ibution's in their localitie^. Coun
ty chairmen have been select« d in 
pr.i tically every county of the s*atc 
and ihrtnictions for reporting c in -  
paicn cortrilutii'ns are going forth 
f;> ” 1 thi> Tex.ns headijuarters. Teni- 
poraTv rci.ip is \s,li be is.si.ed lu this 
time by the Vounty chairim n and ]ier- 
r anent receipts will be issued from 
New York later in the campaign.

The I*emo<rutic National Commit
tee h.'i's announced that contributions 
of Tium’oer are xyry desirable and arc 
woiking to secure as many contribu
tors as pGs.sible to the national fund. 
They are ri-ceiving contributions in 

, any amount. All contributions made 
I from Texas, regardless^of what agen- 
 ̂ ey they are made through, will 
be credited to the counties'in which 
the donor lives. A record of the va
rious counties and the amount of 
their subscription will be announced 

I at various periods during the Tam- 
pcign by the state headquart-rj ai 
Dallas.

j Announcement has hcen made by 
J. A. Kep that all checks should be 
made payable to Royall R. Watkins, 
Secretary, Teasurer, 327, Weatedn 
Indemnity Building, D<dlas, Texas.

G L A D W A Y  A T  THE  
STATE FAIR W ILL  

,  PROVE P O P U IA R
The Wortham Showa, Celebrated In 

Carnival Butinete, .Will Entertain 
Vlaitore.

The Wortham Shows, declared lo b* 
' the largest aggregation of oamivai at

tractions put on the road alnce the 
, world's fair, will entertain the thou

sands o f men, women and children 
visiting the Qladway at the 1920 State 
Fair of Louisiana, October 28 to No
vember 7.

According to assurance of the man
agement. the Gladway attractions will 
be clean, novel and educational. They 
have passed the «censor, and, as an
nounced, they will be as clean and 
moral as could be hoped. There will 
be nothing to offend, but plenty to 
entertain, and every patron is as
sured of bia or her money's worth of 
fun and frolic.

All told there will be about two 
dozen different shows in the Woctham 
aggregation. There will be u wide 
variety of entertainment, Inclu-^ing a 
number of very thrilling exhibitions.

The management b.is gone to con
siderable expense .in booking the 
VVirtham Shows, l>ut it kuoai ,ho 
splendid ropuiatlc.it of this or niza- 
tlon and is contid« nt that the pr gram 
to he oITered wi., [lieuse evuyl»udy 
wli ) visits the Gludway.

in adilitiivn to the st'rlously ed'ira- 
tiojial featnii's of tlu' Eatr. tl.e of- 

i '4  f '! tiiat visitors should enjoy 
some lighter recieutioual features, 
and with that end in view has con
tracted for the V' ry best obtainable 
in this line from WortlTam.

I For further Intoi iiiatiun, write to 
W. It llirscb, scirotary, Shreveport, 
La

JUVENILE COKN CLUBS

Washington, Sept. 17.— \n ettempt 
e<5 violation of thc Am .ri -» n* tu
la' ; a‘ Genon-, Italy, bv vvorkmtn dis- 
playing n red who sougbl to enforse 
iit l«-..f-rink of the Am\-'""'i'i fiar

WHY SEGAR IS HIGH

i'-.io'-a *.io fnr- ral of a '■ .iknian wa
i rt'i i i l c '  to the sta'e < ;p . ' ‘ • nt t-
' «lay

áis and h in'*'f 
showed ; .n ir.'.'•cas, vt ; •id'.. ITM i W  SOVIFTS RECRl n

MOM\N tONNU IED

Fort W< rtii. 'j - nu . 1*.—
Mrs. Myrtie .Style-, v.h > h.*»< been or 
trie.l a' R(*tan, Ti xa . wa- found guil
ty of manslaughter following thc slay 
ing of her divorce«] hu.sband, Roy 
Winters, and given 10 years in the 
penitentiary by a jury Thursday. 
Winters was killed at Jayton in Sep
tember, 1918. The couple had been 
divorced and the custody of the three 
children given to th« father for nine 
nonths of the year.

Sept. Id.— " I- para'’cn«- ;or 
! rt croiting the Italian soviet army 
' t'liing on at and otherI

'•li.i -' th-ou; b l it the •ountry, 
acciiding to ih n-r -".i '''r  Ep«s-a, 
which prints a statement to this ef- 
fi l by a superior officer of the Ital
ian army. One o f the leaders of thc 
r.oriet organiaztion is raaid to be 
an anarchist «hief.

A l 'G lS T  SEED CRUSHING

Washington, Sept. 18.—Cotton seed 
crushed during August amounted to 
20,317 tons, the Census Bureau an
nounced today. ‘

FEDERAL JUDGES WARNED

Washington, Sept. 15.— A commit
tee was appointed by the Anti-Sa
loon League conference here to draft 
a resolution srm in g  federal Judges 
that unless they Mcredly perfomred 
their sacred duties in enforcing th« 
prohibition laers, the league would 
seek their impeadiment.

IS YOUR HEALTH
BRADUAUY SUPPINfi?

San Juun, P. R., Sept lb.—Divi
dends dedured by the Porto Rico 
Su„-ar Company end the Farj.ird. 
.8ugar Company, which it was an- 
noiiiK-rd recentiy in N«'W York, would 
reach loo perci’nt, are not the only 
largi sugar «¡¡v i'kri'ls that are lein.’ 
jiaui this J1 ar.

The Manta Lsahel Sugar Compa.ny 
has declareil a rash dividi'ni! of lo«i 
ptreent, which is probably the high
est (livi'ienil ta'ht will be paid by any 
sugar cx>mpany in Porto Rico this 
year. Other sugar properties may 
yield -a return equal to or in excess 

' o f the Santa Isabel dividend but so 
far they have not been reported as 
having been declared in the form of 
dividends.

The Santa Isabel dividend is all in 
cash, while the dividend of South 
Porto Rico Sugar Company has been 
declared in the form o f a stock divi- 

J  dend, jiew common stock being issued 
' for each share of common stock now 
I outstanding. Thc 100 percent divi- 
I dend of thc Farjardo Sugar Com

pany amounts to SO percent in cash 
and 70 peipcent in stock.

Most o f the sugar companies in 
the island, it is believed, will declare 

I dividends that will probably reach 
60 percent.

SEEK STATE FAIR FAME’

LULL IN CATTLE SHIPMENTS

of a Tezu Lady WIm Dedaret Hat if Mora 
Wones Knew Aboot Gudni They WooU Be Spared 

Mach Seknets and Worry.

NavMota, Texas.—Mm. W. M. Peden, 
■of this place, relates the following interest
ing account of bow sbe recovered her 
•trength. havbig realized that ihe was 
actually losUig her health:

**H e^ is the greatest thing In the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
iBpping away from you, you certainly ait 
op  and take notice. That is what I did 
aomethnea^ when I found ngrself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
feailtii. I was so tired and feU so lifeless 
I could Hardly go at an.

*1 waa Just DO account for work. I 
would get a backet of water and would 
feilaoweeki would have to aet it down 
bafotc I felt like I could liit it to the shelf. 
In this ooodnkM. of course, to do even 
aiy housework was a task almost im-

I couldn’t rest well at night and was . . .  
Just lifeless.

"1 beard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided 1 had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. 1 sent lor Cardui 
andbeganU. . .

*ina very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long until I was 
ail right— appetite, aplendid resL 
and much stronger so that I easOy did my 
housework.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad
ly do so, for if more women knew, It 
would save a great deal of worry and

Fcrt Worth, Texax, Sept. 1«!— ,\ 
temporary lull in cattle shipments is 
reported by the range inspectori of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion. An inclination to wait for bet
ter prices and a shortage of cars 
are responsible for the falling off. 
Range conditions continue excellent.

MACSWINEY’S CONDITION

London, Sept. 16.— Lord Mayor Mac 
Swiney o f Cork began the thrity- 
flfth day o f hia hungwr strike in Brix- 
ton prison much weaker after spend
ing a bad night

FIRE AT RANGER

Ths enthusiastic praise Of thousands of 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that It to

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 16.— Fire 
destroyed almost two blocks of busi
ness btiildings and one hotel in Ran
ger this morning, according to a tele
phone message received here. It war 
said the flames were under control 
at 9 o’clock. It was feared a blind man 
and another man was eerjpmly injur
ed. The ftre lUrted at 4 : l i  this morn- 
lag-

Extension Department. |
Numerous cash premiums have been 

Hated for the winners in the Com 
Clubs, and as the juvenile core 
growers have their rlub work estab- 
llahed in practically every parish, 
practically every section of the State 
will be represented in the exhibits. 
Conservatively It is estimated that 
there will be between 2,000 and 3.000 
entries.

In addition to the regular pn'mlums 
the members w ill have the privilege o< 
cump* t̂iiiK for u silver cup offered by 
E. O. Wild, editor and publisher ol 
the Gulf States Farmer, for ten-car 
rhamplonship, and for a handsome 
trophy offered by .Modem Farming, 
also for the Ixrulslana State Corn 
Growers'-Association's state shampion- 
shi  ̂ cup. For this latter trophy the 
champion In the club contest will' 
compete against the champion of the 
adulu’ conteat. Many of tha boya' 
and girls’ com will compete against 
that of their fathers and brothers and 
other grownupe.

An Interstate ooni ehih oonteaC ta 
which several Southern etatas will he 
repreeented. wtU be one ot the fun- 
tnree ot tha Cora Clab Dapartawut. 
aad studenta will alao eompate Cot 
prtsae offerad for earn Jadglng.

For catalog aad furthar lafennattoa 
WTlto to W. R. Hlrsch, eacrataio, 
Shreveport, La.

UNTVERSmr FOOTBALL 
TEAMS.

As usual, tha football taame of the 
Universitlee of Louisiana and Arkan
sas will meet In annual clash at the 
State Fair ot LouisfanA Tha game 
this year la scheduled to be played 
Saturday, Novamber f. which will be 
known as School and Collage Day and 
Football Day, as customary, in honor 
of the great collegiate and athletic 
event

If the plans of the management mw 
tertaIHe, there will also be other foot 
ball oontests during the State Fair, In
cluding a game between the Louisiana 
State University and the Mlesisslppl 
College, October 10 being suggeeted as 
the date for the former.

The Loulslana-Arkansaa gridiron 
light has navsr fallsd to draw an Im
mense audience. Each year the inter
est seems to incresse. owing to ths 
constantly growing rivalry bstweso 
the two big nnlversltiss. This year, 
ths. struggle promlees to be UveUer 
than In former years, la view of \hs 
attention being given football by both 
institutions, and the largar attend
ance and louder enthusiasm antIcA- 
iwtad.

SsTsral bands will be’on hand dar
ing ths big game, and it la a sate 
wager that both teams will have ao- 
msrons rooters about the Held. Suv̂  
oral spadai trains are expsetad fe 
bring studaaiU to the game.

For further information, writ* bs 
W. R. Hlipch. asbrstory, ahwvdwyfe

. ’ <

Statement o f the Condition ofI The Stone Fort National Bank
OF NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS 

A t Close ot Business Sept. 8, 1920

X❖

RESOURCES
Loans and d iscounts______________________________ 2967,463.98
U. S. Securities _________________________________  123,310.00
Banking Hou.se Fixtures and Real E sta te_________  25,965.13
Cash and E xchange__________ __________ a_______  146,573.22

- I _, f
t o t a l .................................................    11,252.302.33

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .............................................. $;6,000.00
Surplus Fund  ________ ________ _____75,000.00 150,000.00
Undivided Profits ____________________   23,921.12
Circulation ____________ ^____________________ _____  24,050.00
Bills Payable and Rediscounts_______    65,000.00
DEPOSITS .................- ................................................  989,3.31.21

TOTAI.......... ............... .........................................  $1.25*2,302213
The nh()ve stater'.ont is correct. .L . B. Mast, Cashier;

❖

"IN Gi-OI) AN!'. BAD YEARS \\K .STAND BY Ol U Cl S-
“  TOM KBS. ARE YOU ONE OF I IIKM? t

«-JveîeeJeeJevJveJ» ej. -J» *1* ****** V

That corn haa become one of the, 
principal products in LoulalanA with i 
a wonderful future In atore, wlU be| 
the impreaaion vlaltora will get In! 
viewing the exhibits of the Boys' and! 
Oirls' Corn Clubc at tha 1930 State' 
Fair, October 28 to November 7, In- * 
clualve. These exhibits, which will bej 
shown In the Agricultural building, i 
will be among the moat Intensely In-! 
terestlng exhibtu at the Fair, and they 
will testify to excellent progrese being • 
enjoyed by this branch of the Junior ^

T. R. Wins
Threaded Rubber Insulation is as 

important to the storage battery as 
the tungsten filament is to the elec
tric light. There are other insula
tions and other, filaments but none 
that serve quite so well.

The Still Better Willard Battery 
— the only one with Threaded Rub^ 
ber Insulation  -has been selected 
by 136 manufacturers o f cars and

Tha
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Through the tangle of traffic you glide, and then 
over smooth boulevards to the outskirts o f town. 
Soon the last surburbs are left behind and you’re reach* 
ed the open country.

I  Ni
*  i

Smoothiv, silently you slip along, over frequent hills 
and into pleasant valleys. You pass through tiny vll-3 pie
lages ana bustling towns, and back again to the' open 
road.

What delight in motor touring! Thrilling bursts of
sjpeed with the wind whipping by and the landscape 
luce a motion picture. Or lazy ambling progress.
Green hills, blue sky, warm sunshine. And what de
light in touring in a motor car that meets every test of
the road without faltering, that is equipped with every 
comfort and convenie nee that one could desire—THE
BOUR-DAVIS.

. “ 1 
nine 
and 
tw «

T. E. BURGESS
D is t r ib u t o r s

4 SONS

DALLAS COUNTY CENSUS 
Washington. Sept. kO.— T̂he cen- 

■oa givM Dallai county, Texas, con
taining the city o f Dallas, 210,661 

itlon, an taem sa o f 74A0S» otIpopnb^
1*6.1 P4

Brownwood, Texas, Sept. 20,-— 
Obert Henry, 18, o f May, *^xas, shot 
and killed himself last night while his 
parents were at churdi. He left three 
notes. Despondency Is supposed to 
luive been tlw ewaaa. Tovag Baaiy 
pUuuMd to lzv79 tor ichod
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S TA TE  FAIR O F
AND

National Jersey Cattle Shew 
S H R E V E P O R T

October 28 to November 7, Inclusive
Rprord-nrrnkina Kxliihils assuri-d in Ar.RiaT.TrH AL 
Oilier 1/etiuilnu’Mlv IMiKMlUMS, $10.1K)Ü.0()

LIV K  STO C K , P O t ’L lK Y  uml

Tun and Frolic for Man, Woman and Child
AU TO  UAÍ KS 
A l TO  1*0LO 
HOUSK RACKS
t 'M V K R S lT Y  F O O T B A L L  G AM ES

S P E C T A C U L A R  F IR E W O R K S  
S N A P P Y  H IP P O O K O M i: A C T S 
N O V E L  ( i lJ U )W A Y  S H O W S  
M USIC IN A B U N U A M  E

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES
For CaUlojr write W. R. HIRSCH, SecreUr>, Shreveport 

“ ITS YOUR FAIR—SO BE THERE”

' i)p. Will n.
f*h>»>t<-ian, KedI

Bruce, 0*«te()pHthir 
Kedland Hotel.

I). M. K f’ ly 
city Friday.

)f Douiflafis In the

Mr. (ícoriíc Hairioy of C 
m the city Friday.

«•■»hint; \-ai

j Will Summers of Swift wa.n in the 
[city Friday on business.

(Jriiv.es of 
the city Saturday.

D jU''

,1

in

Miss Uei'tic Hirdwcll' (if Trawiil. 
wa.s in the city Tliurs-day.

] I>, .M. Kelly of Do'itrlass was
j the city Tliursday.

Ill

K(v and Mrs. V'niner <,̂  Chirer.) 
v.ere in the city Ti.fsday. I

ne

Cotton and the M. L Bath Co., Ltd.

WE have always taken care ol your wants when it 
comes to all kinds of Books and Stationery used in 

connection with the gathering and m arketingthecotton  
crop and we have a complete line on hand at the présent 
time. You will not have to wait, just check over the 
following suggestions and send us your order. Money 
back if not satisfactory in every detail.

Cotton Hook* (Merchttiilü') 
Cotton Weight i ’uck. 
Cotlv^n C olcuLt'vrs j
Colton 1 iin Hooks 
Cotton Scf'J ;ilr T'l-. Wt-ls

Cotton Marking Stencils 
Cotton Marking Ink 
Cotton Pickers’ Time Books 
Cotton .Marking Bru-hrs 
Cotton Calculator

M. L. BAT.H COMPANY,  Ltd.
h'l .inujacturlpg Stationers 

t‘RI,\n.NO :'-i LI IHOGRAPHING KMPOSSING 
oi ( I. i: r us.s: I URL. rixTL'Ri:s. fili.nc systlms

Long Distance Phone 4120
S H R E V E P O R T .  — ( B o x  4 8 )  — L O U I S I A N A

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar or Chewing habit

666 quii-kly relieves run.stipation, 
liilinusneHS, loss of appetite and hoad- 
arhes due to torpid liver. 7-22-lOw

J. L. Langston of Jasper is hecr 
visiting his mother, Mrs. John B. 
Nelson.

Mr. J. E. Teutsch, Bronjon Smith 
end Vale Fall of Chireno w i 't  in 'ho 
city Tuesday.

Mr. E. S. Martin, one of thi local 
' ' ■ ■ i oilmen, left Friday for Appleby,
No-To-Bac has helped thousands* 'where he will attend *o some bu«ihess 

to break the costly, ner^•e-8hattering , . ,  , _
tobacco habit. W’ henevcr yau have a ;vir. It. C. :tlonk spent the week at 
longing for a smoke or a chew', just Alto visiting old-time friends and 
place- a harmless No-To-Bac tablet j relatives.
in your mouth instead. All desire. _____ _
stops. Shortly the habit is complete- ' liortai. 
ly broken, and you arc better off I>,n'j:la-s 
mentally, physically, financially. It's 
so easy, so simple. Get a box of No- 
To-Bar and if it d e n't stop all 
••raving for tobacco in any form, y*>i r 
druggist will rcfun-1 yo'jr monoy with 
out question. No-To-I?ac is made by 
the owners of Cascareis; therefore 
is reliable. I

1 - 1 _

" ,

/_____________________ _ ■ A

Y  < H.UiTEIi .'̂ 0.
Y  Official state-men* of thi financial conditi ,n of

;|* The Nacogdoches State Bank f
at N'aciigilii-hoj., ,‘state of '¡ ■•xa.'». at the clo.-'f -»f husine.ss on the 
''Ih »¡ay of .Septi-mber, publish» li in The .Sentinel, a news-

A  Taper ¡iriiitcd and publi.-̂ hdd at Naeogdochvs, .State o; Texas, 4»  
on the 11th day of September, 1920.

♦♦♦ K E C A m  iT. VIION
HESOl UCF.S. ♦♦♦

Loans an<l discounts ........................ ............. ......... $2'tit.T.')i).3't
X  Inti lo t  ill GMarai.ty Filial ----------------------- ------ . . .  tî.ooo.eO

l.iliertv Bonds Owned . .  ________________ . . .  . . .  V,! ' i.H. X
{  I.it>ery l!<;nds M oiri.we.l___ ;_________ ___________  2i>'L'iO

Y *  ' St.iiiqib________ _____ 1. ........... ............ 1,-.'. Y
Y  I'urniture and Fixturc.s __________________________

I a.-ih .  ---------------------------- --- ---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------  __________  .  I't'i.BG,-7

TOT.-\L --------- -------------- . . . . ....... ....................$t09,.’i71.'cj
^  LIABII.mF.S
4 »  Capital stock ............    IIOO.OÜOO.OO

Liberty Bonds depositt >1 ___________________________  200.00
JL  Deposits --------■........ ..........................................................3t)7,7til.i42

Surplus and undivUed profits ..........................  l,.'jiiy‘»0 X
------------1 . Y

TOTAL - ..................................................................... $409,.'.71.02 Y
The State of Texas, County oi Nacogdoches; We, Henry 

P. Schmidt as president, ahd Gaston a.s cashier, of said 
hank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement 4 »  
is true to the best oi our knowledge and bc-lief, '

4 »  HENRY P. SCHMIDT. Pre.sident. '
X  LEE GASTON. Cashier.
^  Subscribt'd and sworn to before me this 14th day o f Sep- {
^  tember, A. D. 1920. , G. E. STRIPLING, Y
J Notary Public, Nacogdoches County, Texas. Y

♦♦♦ at#
K * <♦

Kelly and Jgc Rector of 
Were» in the city .Satur

Mr. a; d Mr-- T 
• 1 ( ii.. , <.1
;h-, i.i; TiKsdav.

' Vo'.rv ..’ id !'
■ i; w«Tc in

K ZE H A
Moncr <̂>•k svithout qurst-.on If HUNT’S talv* fillt in the trfAtnirnt of ITCH, I-C21CMA. RINGWORM, TKTTliK or other llchlT-s skin discssos Ttr • *»5 cent bo» at cor risk.

At Stripling, Hneetwood A Co.’s

NOTICE

^̂  •• have on h.and l.óOO s. cl:s for 
;de. If yi I need .-̂ a k.s for p'Canut.s 
; I » V wc ren : !1 th in to j ou 

cr;.- 1 .w price.

J O E  Z E V E

(

Thi Ciiireno Oil ii- Company of
(his eify have trnrisfemd their of- 
fiies to Dallas. > ,

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

COMFORT and STYLE
A Mattress is not an adornment, but a thing of service and utility. 

That basic fact has not been overlooked in the manufacture of our Mat
tresses.

SET THE ALARM Tufted THE L.AST WORD Tuftlesa
Guaranteeri all staple Cotton felted.

GOOD NIGHT 50',' Colton, 50Ve Good Linteps 
NUMBER 18, Good Linters Solid Felted Mattresses

Ask for them. Insist upon your dealer getting them for yon.

SHREVEPORT M AlTRh^S CO.
Shreveport, Iji.

j We are proud of the confidence
‘ doctors, druggists and the public have

Approximately twenty ex-students , ggg 7-2210
of tht* University of Tex.is atten<ied ^
the picnic given Wednesday evening 1 ronimissionrr J. F. B.ites of Doug- 
at Rei.l’s Lake. The affair was char Thursday, re-

porting the road work doing fine in 
which he is interesteil.

Houseman Sheet Metal Works, Inc.
1.'»49-5.5 Jordan Str«*ft, .‘Shreveport, La.

All kind.s of, roofing. .Anj'thing in in sheet metal. Best ei^uipped auto 
radiator repair shop in the* South.

SmmPK gn ’'TE1
“ BtilTalo Bill, where do you 
got saddles .and .pads .for 
your Rough Riders.?”  
,,1'roni Waco. Texas, made 
hv Tom Padgitt Cn.— Forty 
eighl years In 'Easiness— 
(hey don’t hure your horse.
(Padgitt’s ad has bee car
ried by the Ilaltom papers 
fo r  forty years.)

acteriatic to true Texas “ spirit" and 
■wa.x entirely successful as a gather
ing of loyal students of Texas.' best :
university. | yijs.s Rose Jordan has r<»turned

i Swimming an.l games of f..rty-two f^om an exten.Icd (tip t . Cf.lti'ornia. 
flirt.i.'bi-d the general r.ir.uspint nt f ‘ >c , ,y,t. j;,,,] p,,. „ -iponding ;he sum-
the memUrs of the party, ’ ut the j.., j.
most enjoyable feature of the ô -in.“- ■ . _______
ion were the singing of varsity songs  ̂ j have just received a shipment of
and the long “ talk-fests of universitj Marechalncil flour. It i.s like the gotid 
tra<lilions and happenings. | tj,nes before the war. Try a sack. A.

I .Among (hose pie.wnt were G. GatH». , 12-wtf
France.« Bus.'ey and Velma W infrey j

jo f Timpson. Mayo ProvMiei'and Grace I j,.is more imitations than any
Rol>ertM*>n i f Dallas, Mary Mcatherly ^hill and fever medicine on the
of (lariison, l.aura Davis of ( enter,  ̂ j,ut no one wants imitations

, \ irdiaii B .rham. \era Spears, Mrs. | medicine. They are dangerous.
' Ben T. Wilson, Mrs. Pearl Newton, 7.22-lOw.
I Miss Lucile Wilroy of N'avogdochcs. j 

Miss Mary Summers of Jncksonville, 
and Messrs. R. Î ce Bro-ism of Cush
ing, .1. C. Schoultz of Chireno, E. L.
Matthews of Melrose, P. J. Downing 
of Groveton. Rufus E. Price of .Aus
tin, W. B. Bates, J. M. Marshall and 
H. H .Hall of Nacogdoches.

DFMO.N'.STR \T10N BF.t.CN

The deiiv n-tjatiiin of the Alajestii' 
Range at Cason, Monk & Company's 
store began ARmilay rooming and 
will continue throughout the ■week, j 
The demonstrator, Mr. A. L. Smith, 1 
of St. Louis, is evidently on to his job, | 
as he is showing some of the many ; 
advantages of the rirv », ami these ■ 
are proving a revelation to investi
gator.« who have never soon that 1 
iniiiii'at>K- cooking r lUtrivianca at ' 
vi-rk.

Two la’ .'.e« wii'c daintily spresd in 
*’ :•■ n-i r - ;' the ¡-t> n-. an.l thiTC all 
•. i«itor- w. . 1  served w t<h bircuits and 
•■offee (the Intter filari. b-’J by Golds 1 
berry Bro«.. and being the famous 
rhn.ie & Sanboni production), and 
Mr. Smirh, assiste! by ,x g.»od old 
hl.ick ‘ .mammy” , .«tm*ly tickled the 
palates of his guests.

 ̂ The Majestic must l e seen -in op-

R. R. Henderson W. R.
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLEY 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 und 4, over Swift Brethats 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

’ yorrhoea

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Alvolais, Riggs’ DisesM 
or Scurry.

DRI'.WEKY \ DREWERY 
Dt iitixts

office west side square 
Phone 48

Nacngdochtst Texas.

F, r , MARSHALL
.Attorney and Cotinselor at Law

, . ,  „  • , . practice in all the courts, of-eratton to he fully ippreciate<i. C.-.son e- _ . .____ i t ,  „, ,  _ _ xf c  -.u •  ̂ Kennedy’s drug store, Nae-Monk it Company arrd .Mr. Smith in ^gdoches Texas.
vite the public to come in, watch the ’
cooking of their stove and partak’ , — — --------------- ' ”  —'■----------- -
free of cost, o f their cookery.

Rub-My-Tism i« a great pain killer. 
It relieves p.xin and soreness caused 
by Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprain«, 

'etc. 7-22-1 Ow

Mrs. Pearl Mitchell of the Lone _  ... ...........
Star Bakery has returned from an ex- Among other Ihinga, Nacogdoches 
tended visit with relatives and friend.-i county has is some rich dcpoiiits of 
in the Northern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Miles of .\1- 
t I are visiting in the city, the guests 
of Î ŝ. Miles’ sister Mrs. A. H. Mea- 
•lor.

pho.ipliate in the eastern part of the 
county. I'hi'Sphate ores ci ntaining 4 ' 
percent phosphate can be found ten CE.MEIERA* .AND .ASK THE SEX-

W h en  in  N eed  
o f a M on u m en t
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES

The Nacogdoches potato cjrm g 
plant is now completed, and is ready 
to begin -work. A carlo- I of baskets

The farmers this year seem to bo 
patronizing the city gin« lilicrally. 
i^ome of the farmers are h.xuling 
their cotton a distance of twenty 
miles to bring it to the city.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

■fíi.

. “Bayer Tablata of Aapiria” la g«B- 
oine Aaplrin proved safa by aaillioiia 
and preacrlbad by phyatciana for orar 
twenty yeara. Aeeept only an onbrok- 
M  “Bayer package” which eootaina 
proper directioni to relieve Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Nenralgla, Rheu- 
matiam, Colda and Pain, Handy tin 
boxea of twelve tableU coet few eenta. 
Dnigglata also aell larger “Bayer 
packagea.” Aeplrin ia trademark Bay
er Manufacture Monoaceticacideater 
of Salieylicacid,,

FOR SALE—Peanut Machinery, 
Pean'it Picker«, Peai.ut Tiureehera, 
Paaiint Hay. Baler«, Com Mill«, Feed 
MUli, S h l^ le  Mill«, Pofwor ~Wood 
Saw«. Bagtaea and Sawmill Machln 
eiy. Jaiaaa B. ladbafiy* D *i HZi

Miss Mamie Deckard, who for some The plant, according to its builders, 
time has been clerk in the telephone cost about |7,500 and has $2,500 
offire of thi« city, has resigned, ef- j equipment. It is not just now buying 
fective Saturday night, and Monday | petiAoes, but will be buying them in 
morning took a place as clerk in the | a few days. The plant will furnish 
ladies’ ready-to-wear department of ! the fanners free of cost their bas- 
Ma'yer A Schmidt’s. She is succeeded kets, and this will be a great accoi.;-

modation, and no doubt will be ap-

Mrs. J. M. Greene left Wtxlnos- 
wero rccei-.cd Wedncs(iay by the plant ! day, accompanied by her mother.

miles oast of Nacogdoches. Thf< will 
some day l>c worked by some large 
corporation ami it will contri! ute 
further to the wealth c f the county. 
Nacogdeches i« the la 'd  of promis'', 
we have timlier, agriculture, oil, min
erals, ranges, gix»d roads, good scho<d 
and churches and everything but a 
right up to the notch light pl.xnt. 
Why not have that 7

TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK A'OU 
SEE

Ü0ULD

by Miss Maude Aiken, promoted front '
the operating room. predated by the growers of potatoes. 

The plant is strictly modem, and la 
complete in every respect.Will and Charlie Watkins of Doug

lass were in the city Friday,
TIES W’ ANTED

TIBS WANTED Unlimitad number S. P. tie«. Siiw
200,000 pine tie«, all «i«ea. 60,000 6x8, 7x8, 7x10x8. Higheit t rie«« paid, 

red oak tie«, «Uea ooe to thraa. J. J. W. T. Orton, room 15, Blount Blldg. 
Slmpoon, Naeogdoehea, Taxa«. 18-wtf Nacogdoches, Texas.

PHOTOS, ENLARGEMENTS AND i 
KODAK FINISHING McHANN’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES. 
l»-w tf.

ÚSE “ DIAMOND DYES“

Mr«. W. R. Sivley, accompanied 
by her children, left on the noon train 
Friday for a fortnight’s visit with 
her sister, Mrs. John Hockersmith, 
in Houston.

Mrs. Rosa Black, for Tuscon, Arizona, 
whore she wrill join her husband and 
make her future home.

Subscril»e for The Sentinel.

E. S. Martin, Dr. Clarke, both of t 
Shreveport, two gentlemen from Fort 
Worth, accompanied by two newspa
per men o f this city made a trip out  ̂
to Melrose Sunday afternoon to look j 
over some oil land and the surround
ing country. It is understood that 
some real oil developments are to take * 
place soon out in the Melrose district.

Dys right! Don’t risk ma* 
teiiaL Each packs« of “Dia
mond Dyes” contains diree- 
tions so simple that any 
woman can ulamond-dye a _ 
new, ridi, fadeless color into j 
old gsrmeats, drsperies, got- ~ 
erings, everything, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

Buy “ Diamond

666 haa proven it will cure Malaria, 
chilla an fever, bilioua fever, colda 
and lagrippe. It kilb the germ« that 
cauae the fevar. Fine tonic. ..7-22-10

RICHARDS-LILLT.

Dy«a” — noi Mr. HoH Richard« and Mi«« Annie 
ether kind -then jpmset | Bt|l« Lilly of th* Decoy community
I!i*ky« w!y!5r«d W m  i «nrried at 11 o’clock Saturday 
S m Ibì haa "DkuB*d Qy«a ' frondag ta the county deifc*« office 
griw fJtH T TB lÈ  tf* by Juite IM t HuMon.

CONFEDERATE REUNION 
The Confederate Veterans have I 

anked us to raise funds to send the 
members o f the local camp to the re- I 
union at Houaton. j

There are thirty eligible veterans 
who are entitled to make this al,;, 
and we estimate that $20 will be need
ed per man to make the trip with any 
degree of comfort.

Those desiring to contribute to this 
fund please voluntarily notify us. A f
ter a few days we will make a canvass

MAUUIIAAND 
AGUE BROKEN UP 
. IN T W  DAYS

Swam p Chill and Fevar 
Tonic Bringt Rdief 

to Thousandg

WILL BE I lls  .ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTING 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSIO.N. -niE  
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Gould Granite A Marble Co. 
Jacksonville, Texas.

% 1T C H J
asonar bnOB wItboiH sowSloa If HUNTU «•!▼• futa In tho traotaBMt of ITCH, BCCBMA.TBTTBR arBIMOWOBM.• thsr Hchtaa akin 
Tvr a n aaas baa at rtah.

3*rt»nng. a Ce.

FOR SALE— Boilers, engine end 
saw mill machinery. Always someDon’t keep on suffering from those ___ ___  ________ ________ ________

shivering • used machiiiery on hand. J. M. and shaking—that burning fever. „  , _  _
Oo to your druggist or general store i Bncker, Box 679, Beaumont, Texas, 

this very day and get a bottle of ! dwtf-Th.
Swamp Chill and Fever Tonic—tho «
famous, never-failing remedy thst’s i t-nu B s tt -
been relieving the suffering for years rARM rOK SALE
and years. Fifty acres one mile north o f Mahl

For the small sum of 60 cents you on Henderson road which I can eeil: 
« t  a sure-shot remedy that quickly 
urives ont all the malaria—and drives worth the money if sold at once; can 

of the (own, so the voluntary subscrip j it away to stiiyT fb i t  ’s'why ìm'msny • ■»o't «l'y  o f car for most
tion •will save us a great deal of tJire.

Last year we collected more thnn 
was desired, and w« still have on hand 
$131, which will be applied to this 
years fund. Any amount of thi« 
year’« fund not tuad will be depoaU.* 
ed in trust to be applied to next y err ., 

Eufeiie H. Blount . 
Langaton King.
J. J. Bewdee.

leading physicians prescribe Swamp of cash paymsnt or any kind o f 
SK*tbere“ lL “  “ *«.*’« *  malaria rsm- j balance to suit purcha»-

Bwamp Chin Tonic eontaina so ' ^  Mahaffey.
«alomel. It ia tastclesa, easy to take, | 16-2w.
Bad has ao unpleasaat after-effeeta. ,

\,z°f ^tha liver and bowek. ^  ^  eultivatioii, about i  j.'
Immedlatsly, by gettiag a • ecrae in peetare; balaaee hi weed bad 

I Ckih Tóale '  *

rK

r \

- ii

aareeebly npoa the 
Get wtu Immtdbts 
h e^  ef Bwaaip CkiR TtmW Located 4b aülei 

leiwB. Sea Chnby

4 , . i\■ iV -f L . fc.
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School Days
SAINT PAUL MAN

GAINS ÎO’ iNU’ NDSI

Carlson also Gota RW of Thirty-flro 
Tears* Trouhle with Khrumatism

are about to begin again and you 
may be going away this year to a 
strange place and you will see sights 
that you will want to remember. 
There is only one way to keep 
these sights fresh before you and 
that way is the

KODAK WAY
(E A S T M A N 'S ) *

You will meet friends at school 
that you will want a picture of so 
that you can enioy looking at them

t

when you come home again. Takc
your Kpdak along with you so that 
you cari get their pictures.

W e have all sizes and prices also 
a full stock of films and accessories.

We Develop and Finish Pictures

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Jim Wilion doparteli for Oil City 
Monday.

J. F. PerritU spent the first 
the week at Attoyas, where he 
od his parents.

“ By tnkint: Tanlnc 1 have potten 
rid of rheumutisiu that bothered me 
for thirty-five years and aUo l;ave 
jjained twenty pounds," said J. W. 
Carlson, of 96 Phelan Creek Street, 
St. Patil, Minn.

“ I am sixty years old,”  he contin- 
j ued, "and had suffered ever since 
j I was a young man of twenty-five.
I During that time I had the very b<>8t 
! o f treatment and tried many dif- 
I ferent kinds of meilicines, but got 
I no permanent relinef until I found 

Tsniac. I was in such bad shape last 
year that I was laid up three months. 
I also had stomach trouble so bad 
that every thing I ate would cause 
me to bloat with gas and suffer for 
hours afatrwards, often I had raging 
headaches and was so nervous that 
I could never get much sleep. Final* 
ly I gave up entirely and never ex
pected to be any bettei*, but I began 
taking Tanlac and the way it knock* 
ed that rheumatism out was simply 
wonderful, and I haven't a sign jof 
it left. '

"My stomach trouble, too, has left 
me entirely. I eat three big meals a 
day, for I am hungry all the time 
and never have the least bit of in
digestion. My strength has com'» 
back and it beats the world the way I 
am gaining weight. I never felt bet
ter in every way in my life and it 
gives me pleasure to recommend Tan

'Real Teat ef Friendahip.
The loftiest teat of frleadshlp—on' 

derstood as companlonahlp—la the 
IMjwer to do without It. And In this 
world of external confgslons ^nd st‘p- 
aratlons, there la often su<  ̂ ntied. 
We do not yield tite friendship, but 
must forego the companionship. Tlien 
comes (he proof ef our capacity for 
snrritli'e, our loyalty to the highest of 
all. We turn our faces from each

DAREDEWTO  
THRJLL STATE 

FAIR VISITORS

NEW COTTON SEED MEAL
AND HULLS

other, but never eur hearts, and walk
our opposite ways. Gradually the 
heavens widen and deai>en above us; 
we find ourselves breathing new, yet 
strangely familiar atmospheres, sweet

Famous Drivers Will Compete 
Tempting Prlxas Offerad

The mill is no werashing seed and 
we have plenty of new yellow il)eal. 
new fresh hulls and mattresa and 
quilting cotton for sale. All are dicap* 

I cr than last year. Phone us or ses us 
for about our exchange proposition. Nac- 

' ogdoches Oil Mill. 20-3dSw
Auto Meet. n  •

I A lazy no-account feeling with 
j yawning and sleepiness in the day

>VO iU M

Heretofore there has been only one time is caused by a torpid liver and 
with the breath of the old affection ; of automobile racing at tbs State disordered bowels Herbine is a aplen*
....  ---------- ft.« «ft.«r polr of Louisiana, but at the 1920 iralr <tj,| remedy for sV h  ailmenU.', It

there will be two days of this kind of
wyi see ourselve»;—each see» the other 
—-luet once niorf* in a Presence which 
has never foi^sken ue—the presence 
of one who puts his cross into the 
hantU of all holiest frteudshtp, saying 
“C*onquer by this!” There Is no dan- 
g»>r of losing love, here or hereafter. 
If It Is oiUy real; for love Is the one 
Indestructible element In the universe. 
—Lucy Larcom.

, Velotity of Light.
Physicists umer tire of efforts to 

Increase the accuracy of their knoNvl- 
edge of the fnmlamental facts of 
science. A reiletermlnatlon of 
velocity of light by the Fitaean toothed 
wheel method was made at Nice. 
Tliese experiments were remarkable 
on account of the great distance over 
which the beam of light employed wa.s 
transmitted. Previously such a beam 
had be«‘n cause.1 to travel about fifteen 
miles but on this occasion the reflect
ing mirror wss so placed that the total 
distance traversed by the beam, going 
and returning, was flfty-seven miles.

racing, October 31 and November 7.
With the prise money the largest 

amount on record, and entries more 
aamerous, the greatest Held of motor 
races ever witnessed at the State Fair 
ef Louisiana Is promised. More than 
a dosea of the foremost drivers In 
raotordom are scheduled to take part 
la thsae coateats. They are speed 
demoas who do aot know the meaning 
of fear. They will whirl their cars 
around the mils circuit at maniacal 
speed, and those who enjoy sare

ckani>es the system* and restores 
and activity. Price 60(i. Sold by 
ling, Haselwood & Co.

Miss Exier Lew'is is assisting the 
present woimty superintendent in his 
work in the superintendent’s office. 
Miss Lewis, as the democratic nomi
nee, will soon enter the office.

A cross .sickly baby suffering from 
digestive troubles and looseness of 

saough thrilling entertainment will get the bowels needs McGee’s Baby.EUz-
more than their mouar's worth.

In seeking the purees bung up for 
these races, ths dare<levlls will sse 
■oine of the most noted motor oars 
ever constructed. These machines 
ware built especially (or speeding, not 
the ordinary kind of speeding but the 
kind that makes 6ne's hair stand up 
with excitement.

ir. It checks the bowels, eases the 
stomach and restores healthy condi
tions. Price S5d and 60#. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A • Co. b

Jim Greer of Appleby was in the 
city Monday and while here showed 
some cotton which he said he had

There have been some wonderful rr.ised on his farm, and which was 
records made on the State Pair track.' worth |1 a pound. The cotton had 

The mean of 1.100 observations gave |t would appear almost Impossible for .̂ t̂ra long fibre. 1 *4 Inches in length.
for the velocity 
miles a second.

of light 1S6.225H

I'li.ude L.-v
»J« a Ni.'iti’r

of Mayer A Sihmidt 
in Cu'hing Sunday.

St of I 1*̂ .̂  for it will do just what they say | 
viîit- ¡ it 'will.'’ ‘ ' I

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by ; 
Swift Bros. & Smith, Stripling, Hasel- '

Patch Your Linoleum.
When linoleum wears out to any 

spot mark out with chalk on the llmv 
leum the plei'e yon wish to repair. Ttie

Dr. A. J. timen and Peter j wood & Co., and in Garrison I y the! ¡.hjipo of this |»lv>e should he siiuare,

Smith v.int to C ushing .‘^un-

son of Okmulgee, Okla., arc in thj 
city locking after oil business.

Dale Drug Co.

.Mrs, Tom Bi.kley was an out 
town visitor this week.

of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brantley, ac
companied by Miss Bernice Brantley, 
visited in Chireno Sunday.

COLORED TEACHERS INSTITCIE

I The teachers have enjoyed a ploas- 
I ant Week’s work. Ti'.c Institute is over

F
Mr. ana Mrs. EJ Fiazvll of Cush

ing arc in the city visiting.

1 -» J. H. lame of Garrison was a Dusi-
• ness visitor in the city Monday.

1 •
J

Dr. G. P. Campbell of Douglass was
in the city Monday.

Paul Mittauer of Chireno was a
ß * ri»ilor in tiic city Monday.

Miss Ellie V, Fcaiell of Forest is 
in the city visiting her brothers, Dal
las and Fred Feazell.

Frank Nelson,- T. J. Walters, J. 
H. Matterson and Walter Messec of 
Lilhert were in the city Monday,

Ora Polanc  ̂ returned from Fort 
WVrth Sunday, having been visiting 
relatives there prior to his entrance 

. into high school here.
Jess I’arin’wy was a visitor in Al

to Sunday.

Frank Nil.- n of Lilhert was in the 
tily i Tuesday.

Luther Prirre and family returr.e ’ 
M'-mlay i n o r n i r . t ’  from Houston and 
ither points, where they had beer, 
visiting.

and each one giH-s to his resp».-ctive 
field o f labor feeling better preparei! 
to render more efficient service.

The institute opened with warm 
greetings and response. Some of the 
former teachers of the coi.nty hav
ing been absent their places were 
filled by the Angelina County teach
ers. who united their forces with th* 
Nacogdochos county teachers and 
worVed like heroes and heroines.. 
From both counties there were more 
than forty teachers present.

Of the ministers of the city and 
visiting ministers whj attended the 
institute were Reverends T. .Amos,

circular or triui.;:uliir. Cut It out with 
a shari' shori t>l;\<leil knife and place 
It ns n pattern on a new plei-e of lino
leum and <mt on* car. fully. Put hot 
glue around the edi ê aud ii little un
derneath and fix It Into the cm;>ty 
space. The glue will secure It flrtnly, 
filling up the crack all around, and so 
prevent dust from entering the Joint. 
No nails are reqolre<l. If the linoleum 
has a design and the o«w piece Is 
matched the Joint will scarcely be 
noticed.

some of those to be surpassed, but 
there are drivers due to race la the 
two days* meet this year who will try 
to smash 'em. |

As heretofore, J. Alex Sloan of Chi
cago. will direct the motor races That 
means that the mê -t will be In charge 
of one of the world's foremost auto
mobile race officials.

For (urlher inf.-mullon, write to 
\V. R. Hlrsch. Svcreiary, Shreveport, 
La.

and was, so Mr. Greer said, extreme
ly fine.

The greatest enemy of child life is 
the tape worm. It destroys health 
and vitality. The greatest enemy of 
the tape worm is White's Cream Ver
mifuge. One cr two doses does the 
work. Price, .75c. Fold by Stripling, 
Haselwood t  Co. b

HIGH SCHOOLS COMPETE 
FOR STATE FAIR HONOR

I

DODSON TELLS THE
HORROR OF CALOMEL

Those who examine the exhibits of 
the Agricultural High Schools at the 
1920 State Pair, October 38 to Novem
ber 7, incluetve, will get a mighty fine 
Impreaslon of what la being acoom- 
pUahad through this branch of the 
Bdueatloaal Department of Loula- 
lana. There will be a large collection

Reports coming from our cister 
city, Lufkin, say that the town is 
“ doul'ling up" for a tremonduus come- 
Itack this year, their purpose i.s to 
win the football game that is to be 
played probably on t'ranksgiving be
tween the two teams of the respectirs 
towns. Well, Nacogdoches boys are 
not liking—that’s ail we hxive to 
say .n:>nit it. *

IS COTT 
- LESS 

OTli

h Many 
the atate

of specimens, products of the schools
You Don't Need to Sicken, Gripe or 

Salivate Yourself to start Liver

GRAVE YARD WORKING 
All who are interested in the Do^>

J. B, Cash 
city Tuesday.

<.f Cu.sing was in the

W J. r.iats OÍ .A; 5)leby w.-is in the 
fity Tuesday.

■ Attorney W. B. Bates arrived in 
1 the -itv Tuesdav from Alto, whereI
[ he had Iwen attending to hu.siness

pa«tor of the C. M. E chunh, L. V.

n: attera.

W. D. Rogers of ( ushing w.-it 
the city Tue.-<lay.

B. L. J"plin of 
the city Tuesday.

OatTisor. was

) Hon. June C .Harris left the city 
Wednesday for Rusk, where he will 

I join his son, .Audley Harris, in some
business matters, 

in __.

Bedton, pastor of the First Baptist 
ehunh, H. C. Cleaver, pastor of the 
Pre.sliytrrian ehureh, all ef this city 
and P. L. Jackson, of Taylor, Texas.

The County Superintendmt, Hon. 
G. B. La>*ton, took pUasnre in bring
ing to the colored teachers some of 
his distinguishe<l teachers and friends, 
among w hom were Judge Massingill, 
County Superintendent of Angelina 
county, J, E. Welbum, of the Garrison 
city schools, the Hon. Mr, Birdwell 
of the Peabody Institute. Each of the

D. L. Campbell of Applehy was in 
the city Tuesday.

I It is understood that the Nacog-lo- ■ jrentipmpn rnade timely remarks urg- 
rhes cotton exchange will probably he | teachers teach true citi-

H. B. Gra'.es of Appleby was in 
the city Tuesday.

closed in a few <lays on account' of 
not enough business to sustain it. 
The exchange has been here for prac
tically six weeks.

I zenship, which, r.s was said, consists

Krtif-t Pinkst"n of Chireno was in 
the city Tuesday.

o f ones being able to work, willing 
to work, and haring faith to believe 
be can succeed.

I In reply to the special telegram 
II -nnar.r. Sullivan returned Monday : Sup^rin-

from Rusk, where he had been intic-j Angelina county to at
tend and to speak to the institute.¡ viewing the officials and students of

A'ou're bilious, sluggish, constipat
ed. A'ou feel headachy, your stomach 
may be sour, your breath bad, your 
skin sallow, and you lielieve you nec«l 
vile, dangerous calomel to start your 
liver and bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of Dodson’s Liv
er Tone arwl take a spoonful tonight. 
If it doesn’t start your 
straighten you right up better than 
calomel without griping you and makr 
ing you sick I wrant you to go back 
to the store and get your money hack.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you feel weak and sick and nauseat
ed. Don’t lose a day. Take a spoon
ful of harmless, vegetable Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight and wake up in 
the morning feeling splendid. It is 
perfectly harmless, so give it to your 
children any time. It can’t salivate.

and their students, which will reflect 
the imporlam'e of the b-ttona in Im
proved farming that are being taught Ureek Grave A an! are requested to 
the young agriculturlata of the Stale, come and bring tools and lunch with 

The Agricultural High School booths, them Thursalaiy, September 30th, and 
as In former years will be In charge give the ground a good cleaning.

aeo¡d

3f Prof IV L Gullbeau of Baton Rouge, 
as superintendent.

V’ory attractive prises have been of
fered for the wiunera and brisk com
petition is sure to be In evidence. 
There Is keen rivalry between these 
schools and their teachers and sta- 
dents, especially In view of the school 

liver and championship trophy offered by the 
State Pair and the natural desire of 
one to show better results than the 
other. The result of this competition

J. S. Allen, Com.

.Mr. Horace Wilson of this city is 
an incubator etilhiisiasi. He says that 
ihe incubator i> u machine that will 
.solve the chicken probimii. During the 
year, he says, he has raised approxi
mately l.'tO chickens, and has had suc
cess with them. The chicken raising 
business is a good one.

22-3dlwp

rtl'\  *:h' mp.H( n of Oak Ridge was 
in *bt - ¡*y Tuesday.

C. B. Watkins of Douglass was in 
the city Tuesday.

Sid Smith of Mt. Enterprise was 
in the city Tuesday.

the Rusk Academy with reference t * 
becoming enrolled in the academy 
as a student and football playei*. ll 
i.s understood that Hermann will play 
with the academy this year.

Jack Lawrence o f Cushing wr*s a 
business visitor in the city Tuesday.

G. E. Stripling of Center was in 
the city Sunday visiting his relatives. 
Messrs. Guy and Richard Stripling, 
who, in tom,' took the Mr. Stripling 
from Center out to Melrose, where 
they visited relatives.

Judge W. B. O’Quinn of Lufkin is 
fa the city attending to court mat
tare.

Lynn Brantley o f Lufkin spent the 
first o f the week in the city with 
hie parents end friends.

w ' ■
Mmes. Beatrice Watkins end R. W. 

King end Mias Ells Davis of Doog- 
IsM were in the city Tuesday.

For skin eruptions, rash, chafed 
sUn, prteUey heat, ehiggor b i t «  and 
stinga o f poisonous insects, Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment la an affsetlTa appli- 
eetioB. Ik baals qnkkly. nansa sIm s , 
80#, 60#, and ILSO per bottle. Sold 
by Stripling Hasslarood A C<k b

Maude Weeks, Neil Fall, Mack 
McGonnelly and Henry Tcutsch of 
Chireno were »in the city Tuesday.

J. C. Shipp o f Garrison will enter 
into partnership with Luther Prince 
in this city, according to information 
given out by Mr. Prince Mewday. 
Their work will be in the real estate 
and oil bnsineu.

Audley Harris left the city Tues
day for Rusk, where he has acme Im
portant legal business to attend to.

Hon. A. A, Seale returned from 
Austin Tuesday, having been there 
attending to business matters.

Miss Josie Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Pack, Emmitt Pack, George 
Pack, George Flournoy, Will Atkin
son, Everett Moore, Will Mettaucr,
all of the Chireno community, wejre in

ity Monday on bustnsss.

Misses Ruth Fouts and Emily Cas
an left Wednesday for 8. M. U., whers 

u Mmt ,wiU attend school this year.

■r. «ad Mrs. Georgs Hsath of DsL 
I« the dtp Tossdap on tsfaf •

Owners oí hones and bloodsd. stock 
art large usen of Liquid Borosone. 
It heals wovnds, festering sons, barb- 
win cuts by h aaild yow«r that Isaras 
BO Asflgortm assn. Prise 10#, 60# 

lU O . Sold by Stripliiw. Ba- 
â  Ca. ' •

Mr. Satterwhite stated that he was 
skk in bed and could not accept ths 
invitation, but expressed his best 
wishes for the success of the colored 
teachers and that he had visited many 
colored teachers’ institutes, but that 
he thought the one he attended in 
Nacogdoches was as good as any 
he had ever attended.

Among the other visitón to the 
institute were Prof, J. H. Rowe, As
sociate Professor o f Mathematic i in 
Prairie Viey State Normal and In
dustrial College, Prairie View, Texas, 
wbo addressed the institute, enconrag- 
inf ■ th eywoauetgeuoriktoanteSupe 
ing the young teachen to go to Prai
rie View and better qualify them- 
selvae.

Mr. H. T, Crimer, undertaker of 
Beanmont, spoke, encottragbig econo
my and thrift.

Rev. E. D. Drew of the city, addres
sed the institute along the lines of 
chrisitian duties.

County Superintendent G. B. Lay- 
ton stayed to the last. The teachers 
regret very much to see him retire 
from service and as a token o f their 
respect for his earnest efforts to raise 
the educational standard among the 
colored children o f the county, they 
presented him with a gold nobbed 
umbrella. He was also presented with 
a gold knobbed walking cane by 
Prof. A. J. Orhnet.

Each teacher went away with the 
feeling that he had spent the week 
profHahly.

' J. R. AUen, Reporter.

It is reported that rain over (he 
country is dama-ging cotton pretty 
seriously. The farmers are hauling 
their cotton to Nacogdoches this year 
to l>e ginned.

will be unusually Interesting booths j ,fii| have that fine young mars 
for the information and pleasure of  ̂ ^
the visitors. J . t- u  r.

Besides the general caab premium..^ 
a number of apevlal premiuraa have 
been offered by varioua individuals 
and concerns appreciating the value of 
the Agricultural High School and wish
ing to encourage Its continued influ
ence.

Fbr further partlcularu, and for. 
catalog, writ«' to W. K Hrlsch, aecro-! 
lary. Shreveport. l.a.

ENCAMP.MENT .‘SCHOOL TO 
ATTRACT BOYS TO FAIR

.Monday afternoon on the high 
«chool campus the boys w^o were in
terested in football gave to Prof. 
Hunt their ordcra for football equip
ment. All the boys seemed to be en
thusiastic over getting the best that 
money could buy so that they can be 
what they ought to be to the Nacog
doches High School football team.

Continuing the pollcy adopted yeart 
ago. the State Fair sAssoctatlon has

The Anti-Suffragists should write arranged (or an Encampment School
it “ Gnashville” .

The price of raisins has gone op 
as if there was really a kick in them.

—  ■ ■ O' -  ' '
The deadly joy-rider continues to 

help solve the housing problem. • 
------ o-------------

Warsaw dispatches tell oa o f fight
ing at Poltuak. Sounds like a dental 
operation.

tor Boys to be conducted during the 
State Fair of Louisiana this year, 
opening October 2$ and rloxlng with 
the close of the big expo»ltlon. Novem
ber 7. It will be under the personnl di
rection of Prof. H. F.Bretihauer, secre
tary of the Community Y. M. C. A. of 
Shreveport, a# the superintendent. 
Profeeeor Brettbauer Is One of the best 
recognised autbortUes on boy problems 
la the oountry, and pnrenU may have 
BO appreheasloa os to tho welfare of 
tholr boya boing looked after mcMt 
yroperly. Froteasor Brot^aaar wUI

The »Nacogdoches High School haj 
this year quite a number of new stu
dents from other schools. Superin
tendent R. F. Davis said that every 
effort must be made to ght these new 
students acquainted with everything^ 
and show them the value o f the ‘Do- 
ches High.’

Obert Morgan of LeggaviU# eras in 
the city Tuesday, bringing soma cot
ton hero.

Pity tbu chain on the front porch, ^  *A» Job coaotaatly.
which have to listen to all thoea dull I ^he Enoasspment School wlU be con-

flaeted tor tha partieolar purpoo# of 
gl I lag faetnetton and oàtertnlnaseatHarding apeecbea!
ta LeatelaM boys belonging to Indns- 

Hardlng has been entertaining n trial and ngrlenltnrnl school». All

T h e  n o i t  t i m e  

3TOU b u y  c a l o m e l  

a s k  f o r

party o f American IndUns. T r y i n g '» ^  ^
to get in with the Reds, is he? 1» »  their nccQmmodstlon s  large tent

srlll be located on the fair gronnds 
and provided with coU, chain, tablee, 

After all, Susan B. Anthony was ««at, UgbU and water, and 'will be 
the fhrst woman who voted. It w as ' osed as quarters by the boys tbrongh-
against the law, and they tried to pu t' oat the Fair. All that the ^ y t  a n  
her in jail for It, but she wouldn’t go, 'e x is te d  to bring wltt them are
and didn’t.

Senator KI#by of Arkansas has' 
been defeated in the demoentie pri
maries. So the Anti-Wilson demo- 
on ts  one by one tumble befon  the 
people’s w nth.

-o-


